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STONE OF 
COURT HOUSE TO 

BE LAID TODAY

Am arillo Boosters 
Receive Hearty

Welcome Here

,  Conducted By Muons 
j-OO Thin Afternoon . Num- 

Visitors Expected.

Trade Trip peri Spend Lively 
Hour Here. Heartily W elcom 

ed By Memphi* People.

Methodist Societies 
In Annual Meeting 

Here Last Tuesday
Seventy-Five Women and Girl* 

of Town* In Clarendon District 
Meet Here Tueeday.

Amarillo trade-trippers, to the! 
number o f 131, arrived here at 9;4&i

____  | Wednesday morning on their special!
- laying of the corner-atone o f train. The visitors werr rnthu*ias-| 

fount*’* new $150,000 court J tically received, welcomed a* thr 
budding, now in courae o f I depot by a large delegation o f Uh ii- 
rtion, will take place thi* aft- phi* citiaena, headed by the Wei iphia 
at 3 o’clock, under the au* hand, and earorted up town.

, #f the local Maaonic Lodge. The trade booster* marched (.round
H. Patrick, of Clarendon, as the public square behind their Khiva 

representative o f the Grand I shrine Rand, the parade moving at 
]er of Texas, will direr' the ,  “ peppy" apeed in apite of the heat.: 

l—geie*. The visitors were welcomed Is an
aprcial address will be delivered appropriate speech by W. B. Quig- 

Frank R- Jamison, o f Amarillo. | ley, o f the Cititens State Bank. This 
'umerou* visitors from each of address was responded to by Col. 
Hall County town* are expeited ; |r. o . Thompson, who introduced Con- 
a considerable number o f uit- greasman Marvin Jone*. 

tounty guests will also be line- Mr. Jone* expressed the appre-
ciation o f the delegation for the 

stone will be placed at the | hospitable reception accorded by

rw j s o i

Cade Sam baa deciiLM lo trui*e the Rgamtlon of flab, earx-cislly codfish, 
pollack and linddock Thla will be done by lagging the Osh Every haliennan 
catching a tagged tub will be given 23 oanfa for the tag with the Informs-«m j ---  —a* — — ■ —a.. wv W* "  ww van's SMI UUT mill I la” IIIHH III.1

cut corner of the building, me Memphis and for the friendly feeling tlon as to where the tlsri was enught. TJin picture allows (1. C. Loach. chief
of the stone facing east is in 

jwd with the name* o f the com- 
i»r»' court which retired on 
y I, 1933, which made the con- 

fur the building. The names on

uniformly shown Amarillo and Ann- 
rillo citizen* and business men by 
the citizenship o f Memphis and Hall 
county.

He extended a hearty invitation

of fish culture, and llenry O'Mulley, cointpissi.iner of tlshertea. touging the 
Best fish under the new plau.

east face are: W. A. Mvlntoah,! to Hall county and this section

c lo-<

sty Judge; W. Combest, Precinct 
1 ;H. W. Blank*, Precinct No. 2; 

D. Vardy, Precinct No. 3, S. A. 
, Precinct No. 4. The names 

north face are: A . C. Hoffman, 
ty Judge; W. H. Grundy, Pre- 
No. 1; J. A. Nash. Precinct No.

Barton, Precinct No. 3; L\ F. 
■, Precinct No. 4.

J in the stone in a her- 
gaily sealed receptacle will be 
*4 a number o f articles o f his- 

•ignificance, among which 
br copies o f the local papers 
some articles removed fiom  the 
•stone of the old court house, 
thirty years ago.

work upon this building is 
ng good progress, the concrete 
» being poured for the frame- 
«( the fourth, and last, story. 

|Ught that the building will 
ted about January 1, 1924.

to
attend the Tri-State Fair and ex
pressed appreciation o f the fact that 
this county will participate by send
ing an exhibit o f its products.

Members o f the party scattered 
over the business section and were 
welcomed by local friends. In spite 
o f the two days spent on the road 
all members o f the party appeared 
fresh and full o f pep. Several stat
ed that they had enjoyed every mni- 
ute o f the trip.

WELLINGTON MAN 
IS APPOINTED AS 

DISTRICT JUDGE

MRS. E.C. JOHNSON 
DIES AT AMARILLO 

TUESDAY, 2 P. M.

LOCAL SCOUTS 
CAMP 3 DAYS 

ON GROESBECK
Memphis 3oy Scouts Left Monday  

For First Annual Outing at 
Camp Groeabeck.

The Memphis troop o f Boy Scouts,
( 'insisting of 48 boys, accompanied 
by nine prominent business men o f 
this place, left Monday morning for 
their first annual outing at C'amp 
Groesbeck, near Quanah.

The troop met at the Scout head- 
Dinner was served in the basement quarter*, the Carnegie Librarv, which 

, o f the church at the noon hour, and had been designated as tjie place from 
aa aonir o f the delegate* were lew- which they would start. ear|e V *  
ing on the ev ening train,'ight refr. vh- day morning. Although* every ScoUL 

rved at 0 o'eto was full o f pep and enthusiasm, thei^L
We were especially fortune*” in prevailed an atmosphere o f perfeiMF 

having with ui. Mis* Laura Edward*, order and obedience during the aa- 
I returned missionary from Korea, who signment of ways o f conveyance, 
made two wonderful talks on her A large two and one-half ton 
life work and the conditions in truck, the driver being accompanied 
Korea. by half a doxen Scouts, was used

At 8:30 a pageant was presented to haul the camp equipment, as each 
by the young people from over the Scout was required to take ir dividual 
district, assisted by Memphis girts food, mesa kit and blankets. Eight 

t and directed by Mrs. T. C. Delaney, cars were used in conveying the 
| Thi, pageant was very beautiful and Scouts.

Tile annual meeting of the Metho
dist Women's and Girla' Missionary 
Societies o f the Clarendon District 
met In Meitiphia, June 2*1. There 

i were abuot seventy-five delegates 
present, representing the different 
towns in the district. An all-day 
session wai held, many interesting 
report.- given, and plans for coming 
year discussed.

| impressive and 
much by all. 

The next 
! McLean, in

i'z i enjoyed very The men who accompanied the 
Scouts were: F. N. Foxhall, T. T.

meeting a ill be held at Harrison, Conley Ward, A. Baldwin,
June, 1924.

— Contributed.

WORK BEING DONE ON

FORMER MEMPHIS BOY
MARRIES MCLEAN GIRL

R. L. Templeton la Appointed M r* E. C. Johnson, W ife  of Edi- 
Judge of New Court. With Be- tor of Hall County Herald 

ville as District Attorney, Die* Tuesday Afternoon.

DELEGATES 
^  TO LEAVE SATURDAY

Bernice Stephens, former Memphis 
boy, who ia now living at McLean, 
was married to Miss Alma Anderson, 
Monday, June 25. Miss Anderson's 
home is at McLean, but ha* taught 
School at Hedley the past two years.

We extend to the couple most 
hearty congratulations.

Mattie Karl Johnson, wife of 
Johnson, editor o f the Hall | northward 

Coun v Herald, died at St. Anthony’*
Sanit u ium at Amarillo, 2:00 p. m.,
Tues'liy, June 20, her thirty-third 
birth 'lav. She was carried to Ama
rillo on Friday, and underwent an 
operation on Sunday preceding her 
death Her husband and adopted

Tkt W. O. W. drill team which 
pine through a aerie* o f very 

Torn* drill practice* most every 
«g  for the past three weeks, 
xeglected nothing in preparation 
would aid in making it present- 
in the uniform rank* at San 
io. The uniforms have arrived 

been issued, and everything i* 
ness for the start Saturdaymini in.

W. 0. W. Band, after one or 
■ore rehearoals, will be in shape 

4oapete for the prixe* which are 
offered to the bands at the 

Twpment.
* final camp meeting before the 
trip” will be held tonight at 

Woodman Hall.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

MARRIED SUNDAY i

K. L. Templeton of Wellington,) M
prominent Panhandle lawyer and; Earl 
former member o f the State Legis
lature, revived  the appointment a* 
judge of tnc noth Judicial District.
R. H. BcviUe o f Clarendon waa, at 
the same time, named prosecuting
attorney for the district.

The 100th district w »i established
by
some
ia comprised
dress and Collingsworth counties. Mr. and Mrv John Gillespie, * u  
The appointments have been anxious- born in Sruthem Indiana, June 28, 
ly expected since the bill went into l 1890. Her mother died at her birth, 
effect several days ago. j and iht was brought up by ĥ *r j

Judge Templeton wa* born in Ten-, aunt, Mr*. C. W. W inn, at Ri h-j
ne*»ee In 1881 and came to Texa*! mond, Indianan. She graduated from j 
in 1991. He began teaching school high school and in music and entered j 
at the age o f seventeen, noon after j coll -ge at an early age. She ea ' M 

ling to Texas, and taught until [to Memphis to live with h

L. M Thompson, T. J. Dunbar, 
Cicero Milam (band director), Jim 
Nail, and Adjutant Allen Grundy. 
Major James V. Leak, o f Vernon. 

STREET ALONG R A ILW A Y  was also in the company.
— —  | Upon arriving at the camp. Major

improi ernent is ’ Leak immediately divided the troop
made in the condition of the street i into comp, njM A >nd H of
beginning_at 5th. Str" t  «B<1 ™ * » " « j f . u r  Scout, each, and the companie.

into patrols. Work begun at once 
setting up the camp, each rompsr-g 
forming it* tents in a line exact.-.

A great

y  Die Thirty Eighth Legislature . dagghtc■., Helen Earl, were at her 
omo throe or four months ago, and-l kaJfjKe when she ■ passes away..
i comprised of Hall. Donley, Chil- Mattie Earl Gill<-ph». daughter of

along the Fort Worth It Denver Rail- 
Thi* road was form, 

erlv almost impassible, being washed 
out and very rough.

It U important that this v ork be 
done, aa this street leads into the 
Colorado-to-Gulf Highway. Upon its 
completion we will have put in good | 
condition all the road* and 
entering and leading out of town.

Mi<* Sal he Hightower of Wichita 
Falls is visiting Mr. and Mrs. .V A. 
Hightower and fami'y this week.

hu h flue r 
ludeth m m *

BAR ASSOCIATION 
HONORS JUDGES

...........  1 ' ‘ i i -i l s>*recj
at the end of which were the office* 
quarter*. ,

One of the important things done A 
I in setting up the camp was the 

streets j pUnting o f a flag pol*| and the rac 
mg a f “ Old Glory”  to which t 
were paid, as w*» isrlu 
daily program.

The camp wa* under strict mili
tary discipline, following a number 
of set rules, which provided for order 
and regularity in the daily routine 
of camp activities. Officer* o f the 
camp, authorized and assited by the 

j council, whose duty was to aee that 
j these rule* were strictly observed.

1*08. He then attended SU.tr Uni- 
I versity and received his law degree

County Superintendent ELie Baas in ' ’ 11 ‘ ' h',M‘ * '  h
I. Mrnried To  Prominent Young ’ Kw,Uck> 1 P,VeM,,t>-

JI»IANA BOY SCOUTS 
SPEND SUNDAY NIGHT HERE

TWy-one Boy Scout* and their 
Master, Coupland, o f Oak 

v, Louisiana, who are making a 
of the west en route to the 

ne National Park, spent 
*> mght at the Memphis Tourist 

Ground.
• Scouts will be gone about 
<*»>». making the trip in two 
Rtwks, carrying with them their 

■nt and camp accessories. The 
•HI, cost each scout $30.00 
•# additional allowance o f 28 
P i 'Jay for spending money.

* Y. P. U. Pregress.

*** program o f Senior and In 
‘“ te B Y. P. Ua. to be given 
’ tabernacle Sunday evening at 

•dick

N lpr

Thelma Walker.
P**® Emma Ruth Lindsey.
?***Jnt  -Elizabeth Kennedy.

o f Union— Rev. Wha

Business Man of Memphis.

Miss Elsie Bass, County Superin
tendent o f Public Instruction, was 
married at 5:00 p. m. Sunday, to 
Mr. Roy Guthrie, prominent young 
businea* man of Memphis, the wed
ding being solemnized at thi* home 
of her brother, John B»*», in Clar
endon.

Thh impresive ring ceremony wa* 
Used, with Rev. Griswold, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church at Clar
endon, officiating. Only immediate 
relatives of the bride and groom, and 
a pres* reporter of the Fort Worth 
Record, were present.

The bride I* a daughter of Mr. 
and Mr*. G. M. Bass, formerly of

A fter receivnig hi* law degree. Judge 
Templeton w a elected County At-

Mr*. W. B. Scott, in the early part 
of 1909, and was married to Earl 
C. Johnson in October of that year i 

Mrs. Johnson • »  a devoted Chris
tian, having been converted in child
hood. She joined the Baptist Church

I r  I P  lk !|\  C T A D C V  w* rr selected and tho-..-violating them 
L L r t \  A N D  J I U K l I  were given extra camp duty The

_______  Scouts presenting the neatest appear-
Memphu Bar' Aaaoc.ation H old . •ncf mepovtion were selected aa 

Second Banquet In H onor of 
Diatrict Judge and Attorney.

torney fo Collingsworth County and at that time, but after her marriage
torney for Collingsworth rminly and 
to the House o f Representatives, in 
which capacity lie served hi* district 
for six year*. He wa* a candidate 
for State Senator in the iaat election, 
but wa* defeated by Senator Bled
soe, o f Lubbock.

Mr. Bcville, the new district at
torney, *ha* been widely known in 
the Panhandle in hi* profession and 
also for hi* civic activities. Mr. Be- 
\ ill.- ha* lived In Donley County for

he united with the First Presby
terian Church o f Memphis, and sia* 
a nienil**:' o f that church a> the time 
of her death.

Mrs. Johnson was, indeed, loved 
by alt who knew her, and numbir. 
od her friend* by her acquit mtanre*.

The body was shipped to Mem
phis, Wednesday morning. Funeral 
services were conducted from the 
First Presbyterian Church at < :00 [.. 
i,i., Wednesday, and wa* conducted

The Memphis Bar A-a 
iin the office o f-E llio tt 
8:00 p. m. Friday, June 21, with the 
following named attorney* and mem- 

! bei* present: 4. S. Mo**, President 
presiding: W. A. McIntosh, Secre
tary; and District Judge J. V. Leak 
and District Attorney J. A. Storev, 
visitor*; W. Ona Morton, Allen C. 
Grundy, Jack M. Randal, S. 5 Mont- 
gomrey, J. M. Elliott and Di

I

rttlcr.

orderlies.
The Scout Band, directed by Cicero 

Milam, gave a concert each evening 
•iation metl;,n<* furnished music for the daily 

It Mot* al I '4v-ill. Rapehatl teams were i elected 
from e iffi company and a large box 
of orange* wa* offered a* a prize 
to the winner* o f the xeries of games. 
Major l-cak and Adjutant Grundv 
took their respective companies on 
long hikes, giving the boy* a xmpll 
taste of real military life.

I Groesbeck b> an ideal camp site 
) snd the fishing and swimming com

pleted the perfectness o f the outing, 
> which was very he:

many year*, hi* father being a pioneer I by Rev. fha«. T. Whaley, assited by
j Rev. A. D. Rogers. The tsrge audi- 
I torium was filled to capacity by 

„ !  those who wished to pay their las' j far their homei 
| tribute to a loving friend. Inter- iiejoos banquet

Fitzgerald.
This banquet wa* held in honor of * hich w*" v' r.v beneficial as well 

our visitor* who were ju*t closing ** enjoyable to the entire company 
up the last term o f the 40th Diatric 

ourt for Hall county and leaving
Ernest Davis o f Childres* w 

business visitor here Wednesday

HIGHW AY DELEGATES

Memphis, but now of California. The
family moved to Memphi* several) M E M P H IS  IS HOST TO 
years ago v  >l 'L  - EUie graduated 
from the Memphi* High school in 
1914. After graduating, »he follow
ed the teaching profession fur eight 
years, establishing a record that 
would be envied by the most efficient 
teachers.

In the election o f rounty officer* 
last year, Mi** Bans waged a success
ful campaign for County Superinten
dent and wa* elected by an over-

ment Fairriew Cemetery.
The Democrat Join* th« many 

friend* in extending condolence to 
the bereaved.

at \ ernon. 
wa* served

A dr 
the at

whelming majority. She I* now one rado, and other*.

The oftlt ia)* o f the Co!orado-to*: 
Gulf Highway Association on theii j 
way to Alva-ado for the annual meet J 
ing were entertained at a luncheon ; 
by Memphi* Chamber of Commerce 
Monday. Talks were made by Rev.) 
A. D Roger*, o f Memphi*, C. H. J 
Walker, preeident of the a*aoe lation, ] 
Boh Young, o f Walaenburg, Colo |

^  Ruth Gamer and Plea

Doll Merrick 
Thelma Lea Hatten-

of excellence and
'■zien Can

•Yayee.

o f thg most widely known women in 
Hall county, being popular In aoclal, 
religious and political circle*.

Mr. Guthrie ha* been employed a* 
bookkeeper by the First National 
Rank o f Mrmphi* for the past two 
years, and i* well known a* an ac
curate bookkeeper and a business 
man o f ability. He ia the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Guthrie p t  Ncwlm. Roy 
volunteered for service during the 
World War and spent «»me two year* 
in the army, ten month* o f the time 
bring apenl In Frame. Me Is very 
popular with the y «o "ff people of 
Memphis

These splendid young people will 
make their home in Memphi* The 
Democrat Join* their many friends 
in extending congratulation*.

sociatinn by Mr*. R E. Martin, a* 
sisted by Mrs. W. L. Slaton and Mi** 
Alice Sander*. The supper was'en- 

| joyed by all member* present and 
' | the association appreciated the ex-

FAREW ELL S E R V I C E  A T  rellent service* rendered by the above
P R E S B Y T E R I A N  C H U R CH  named ladie* The food » «>  well

_______  | cooked and tastefully served
In a Farewell Service held at 5:30 After the meal was finished a 

o'clock Sunday afternoon at the Pres- short buaineax association was held. 
IbytoHan Church in the form of a (The reading o f the minute* o f the 
I -pecial program. Rev. Eugene H two previous meeting* wa* dispensed 
| Kuntx delivered hi* farewell sermon.) with by order o f the president. W, 
j lie made a very instructive and bene- B. Quigley and S. A. Bryant were

M EM PH IS WOMAN G E T S
B A D L Y  B R O K E N  ARM IN

A U T O M O BILE A C C ID E N T

| ficial talk, advising the church a* to | duly elected to membership in the
There being nothing

Mexico and Colorado. An engineer 
o f the Denver Railroad wa* with tin 
party to invealigatc the drain*** 
problem on the road near Ni-WIin.

Those who accompanied the rata 
van from he-*e were: Geo. A. Sager

Delegate* were present at the meN-.gjf
ing from Trxas point* on the road! it* selection o f the next partor and J association 
from Childrrta west, and from Newjfututre work.

The choi- had ararngi-d tipecial 
musk for the occasion, which w i- 
very much enjoyed b> tho**: who st- 
tended.

The Anal communion du-mg Bro 
Kuntx’* pastorship wa* Held afor hi*

W. P. I Hal, Judge Hoffman, and) talk.
Sheriff Joe Merrick, o f Memphis;! Talk* o f appreciation of his pant 
Currie Greene and R. H. Whaley andl work, which also expressed regret* 
ton. Waller, o f Katelline; anJ U. F . 'o f  hia departing were made by Rev.
Coker, o f Turkey. j < has. T. Whaley, pastor of the First

The party **rM  Monday night in i Baptist Church, D. H. Arnold, J. A.
Vernon and rpichrii Ha nr i# ft a for | Whalay, and H A. Finch, 
lunch Tueaday, where W. P. Dial j Pev. Kuntx left early in the week 
appeared an the program foe an ad m  route to Miatum, Colorado, hut 
dress. They arrived at Fort W orth! win spend two days ia Pueblo snd 
Tuesday evening. I one day in Halida.

further o f importance to attend to, 
the business session wa* closed.

The association then spent about 
one and one-half hours in pleasant

Word was received here Saturday 
o f the wrecking o f Arthur Whaley’s 
car about 2:00 p. m. Saturday, in 
which accident Mr*. Whaley received 
a badly broken arm.

The accident occurred along the 
paved road just out of Wichita Falla. 
Mr Whaley report* that he wa* 
driving ulowly along thr pavemeo;. 
when he noticed a Ford ear coming 
from the opposite direction which 
seemed to he headed exactly toward 
hit rar. In order to avoid a colli
sion, Whaley turned to the edge of f 
the pavement, hut the Ford hit hi* 
car broadside, about the center, 
knocking it into the ditch at tie  
aide of the road.

All the occupants o f the car, Me.
onverutlon in whk-h many reminia-jand Mrs. Whaley, Mrs. Atkinson, and

James Arthur Whaley, were able to 
remove themselves from under the 
car, with the exception o f Mra 
Whalev. A crowd toon gathered and 
the car wa* lifted o ff Mr*. Whaley’s 
arm. After securing a car, Mr».

cence* were lived over age in and 
many “ important” rase* were re-tiied 
The xaaoriation wa* treated to a 
nice ho* o f cigar* by S. H. Mont
gomery and a pleasant amok* was 
enjoyed.

At ten-thirty the association ad.) Whaley was rushed to a hospital in 
joumed, each member and visitor | Wichita Falls. X-ray pictures wen- 
feeling and expressing himself a* taken of the arm and it was found 
having spent, a most enjoyable even-1 to he a very serious break, being 
ing. The next regular banquet is broken at the shoulder, elbow and 
scheduled far September 7, 1923. w-rist. It is feared that thr arm will 

W. A. MclNTOSH. Sec have to he removed.
i
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Memphis Makes Strong Bid for “Tech
Tike Anver Jlo D u ly  S n » «

M ! l i » t ! C  m

TO THE IWEIT R W

E is t e 'x e  of f i t ' , Develop** 

System  of Figuring Proven.

I

1 i i ---- 1 itet tb* Teas* T n A  pabtac inW rnytiM  » ■ » » !  * « ■ » * “
r n h p r i l  v « •» « >  ss te  to veeated i iW t M .
M itk d  t k  I t a r r - l k d  h n l W ,  Otkrr point* b m * * l  M t 1>> M « « -  
I k a y t a ,  u t M k  H irt|  t »  t k  cam- p k i w « :
t«r of t k l  territory, H making a l>row tag h u m  m  that cwwnty w 
■trvAC M  far Weal T o w  k «  elate 204 o*>v Sm i UO  ■  * .U  a c k r
met it at w  a. oaauafly with i l i t  ia ck t rainfall

Tb* cto—  » f  H r a u a  .re tester- T*  , ® »  « # »  Oi' >— *
♦4 ar

*■#

vf Mr«phft* i n  CWtSF
nd to, tbewr, mat the . ottog. *■ ” »€  * •  « *— «  « * “ •

will be ,n the a^tvw* of U  * •  * « " « e l y
— kia-fc u _ sek vtttrfft. It# w — te fi i f *  c * i l.w U t*r«C  T t u i  « w »  »• wiim-

.  ̂ »____ H#aMh < c>ri4tl)on« ar# ft#r%ott a&4 teitftstioai of kifMT tomro-
IA|, rttlMf iU t*  of dcm»auft*'»kQ4i 
and it m vtik tk » in ttrw tkii M r®  
pkis’ brMrf « U  prep»f«r4i pr#
itBtrfl to tkc kffttiPt board.

’ H#*Hh roods 
. iauna *®d tvpfeotd betnf pnMrtKdh | 
' ur*?;o® n m that w rtw s.

Tk* t « j ' »  psMir ;j*Urt*ri trt  r»ju»!I
o tfwnt fo#ft4 te many cIImmi ®m k

ItFftf. ili modern o
. i t  And *,

itw actt

J ;f

Tto i k * * U r  o f C#»
M m W n  of tW  cM iotttif ®hich pro- _

MADE ATTACK ON ST. JOHN
wd above the Thitry-thlrd parallel.
.ad at the a n .  t.m* they point eat ‘ tH” " *  •» M**aoeKua*«. Mm
why it .howid aat he located b*k -  h m  C c a p ,o . -c «  Teat .

Fvi far H i*/ > c « ' i
that lore. The territory abaee the 
Thkry-third he aaeerved by say firet- t t l t l  e? Mack »». Metre

« f
■

late. ollege aad >1 m O M n  tbal ,  M f t t r  to the Maarocbuwett* can 
ee'tthn bf .,Wr«t Trmae which today freaa made a raid oe •> jeha N R

" i k the a e d  rapid ihcreaaej la August. ITTa He horned the bar
—  i yeytlatwii, coaae<|ttraUy I k  toca- 
: tion of the relies* witbia the border*

^  of thi* area emi-T be te place the 
laatttutlaa a  her. it could >a the fa- 
ture render the greateet s*rv»e*.

rack* aad deatroyw: the fiat, ablrt 
was protected by only fear bob . ead 
eaptared a brt| of 3J>* too. ei'k
«>tea eheep aad a*'.a*. which mere 
inlet dad for the British innyr at Boa 
teat. Tbia end-ten raid had the effect

That stipulation ia on of tbe pri- -rf  porting the Brlr *b aatborltt** on
■nary caaaideretinae iB the 
of the rotlacv.

ration the alert, and terer 
te era tee a tbe Ha. y*undt te pro

The dklrtrt art out in the bill treat i n  the eetrtatoea'. » --ng it* ehoree.
mg the college M divided mt thr*

ret ion*, according te Mmphh *vti-
The people *t Marti.a e. rabefitook 

he the eacceaa eW r* attended their 
Heat raid. atTempted Ui owlx# and hold

Tint la the tem te  
the Tueaty-ninth i 

e t . f  Pa rail- s, » t  -h • -e

it
rt The

fins p< 
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A*rt*u!
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•j ijrtrig to t iftn A® Aft b ft A ff#r® a#BY tram H iH fii
Rdi T k ’rty-ftrw Hi #eH##q®##rm of fli • M " « d  ralfi or.
irto ex th# L ni Ht it4rt a 1torfc too •# ad*1 itock»4®i
til# T * l* »  i|T) wmm #r#rt#^ an m hi  ̂ ii%#r.4*ft|slRg fh#
Kll 1 yikrfv. tortor. by It# BBftt# of |

tto TKirtj- P u t 11 m 0 Tmo tetri aft#r thlt
f to ito# Thirtr- ®ii®1 Ah«M«f ^B* !u»li int ■es#mhi#<l At
ft John Tad#tor th# Rg*r:fh ti ’ th# J®t1 f«»r Yh# |HJf

U a a  Haem.— The (act that •arvrnl 
l b *  cl.UiaattBb la Pee* poaaraabU *a  
aMneai cki uianig be rkh * ha* been 
•wtaheobad by • recent diarv.ery <4 
ftw c a o , U a y u  <4 U a a  The ta- 
arrataeto r  nsmtv ,d a knotted reed ae 
■galpn" aaenrthed la a prehUK. nr 
te a * aear i ay***arca

While M baa beee trail hooves that 
thr Inca* node use of ~qui|«s' im 
•aataem attb assn; «<bar aboetgtaal 
irogde* ia the te * a or id. lava yea >« 
the Rrat klatorlar. *m* bar beaa tbe  
to taterpret aat! iH . -rtfe fully th« aw  
to etilct ltd  device aa* pat- H.e 
etwdie* ato a that the laraa had a a  el I 
dr* doped system <4 artthaaerlc. heard 
aa the l ari aw. system aad that they 
aanpioyad the "qatpe foe curpiwe. 4 
rapid calculation n auhteactiaa. a*al 
tipllcatloa aad dli.aloa 

The ~newer gaipn* d m n rra t  by , 
Loaya* a u M r  of a read a boat Id 
yard* long, ruatamiag HD kauta T tn .  
ka>d* ace dt.ldau Into 10 oaageai o r  
tku* by aa nary *J**e tea ia rupre 
eentlac tbe odd am. ter* front 1 to lb 
Tbe M.-tlene are of l.tfereni retora In- - 
Hod o f hr.-an yelloa Mae and greet.

The -a*«r» are iniportaat factor* a 
tbe cai.alattng pr< c.u* Tbe g lm  
bead* p lie d  t r  i o - i  tbe gn-upa rep 
rewnt tbe *.re  nastier* from 2 te JU 
Ry con*:.a* oci-ording to the rate* dtp 
.-evened by Leayea. all anthaiHicat 
- ■pec* 1 Vjo* can be - arned nut to • 
rapid and taeebaalcal taaener Cklcu 
tail-a. taioleteg ten* Hundred* and i 
tlouaM h *re p<aatb e b« this deeW  

Many .iaipi* form* of "qaipa*" ha.e 
hero f.end ta I'eru but tbt* Is the 
only bifblv de.rtcped one yet g a in  
er*d. Ttmae maater <erd* were D<c 
u. < rtl nar> w  hot »ere pr.0ieM| re 
eened for the royal watletlHaaa.

Y o u t h fu l  C h e c k e r s  C h a m p  

o f  th e  U n i t e d  S ta ted

|i t Alltfi*, MM tl*4  At jinMd* nf «jA*fr»n’inff tht of
tt»  »wnfc(^0 J

u  n w  Il f  rltpf te omciMMia, %^#ft i 
^  rh*n  < OBM * tfe* U  > h o '  ererf^i Thta • • •  tk#
h tW  Thtrty-thifd fhATAiWl. .W« nipfci ^  thnmt of war Add Id t|f

ŜittD® til# , bs ttw *i*d  fe^leskifif f f> f TT**» of to j
t} tN» miVm, aa4 i 1 it »>ouW Dr, thi* «1lRn» anwnibM •» lr«»rt H* w# ao4

#  hrmnjf rrtv of Hail r ^ p  «!fi *wor* ilii*ftat)ft f® K!nf
r#t»tu>n«l a4^®ntatr«r . — ■ 1 —" ‘,| •
4»ro*»«W| ikmX it will rt rw  h*»»n 

ef tllM He#, Mrtnphi* ® r« 1 r » « i  
tt pvicnery rrquifrmrm as art out b 
I Uk* loCAtiiif bu*rd It Ka » par 
a • » * '  *  akuadae
t l4ealAA*riru ltdr.l and ttvw e ’ c>. 

yiloAwwftt effwni < \ rr> itiflurr ».#•-

C A N T  FOOL DIAMOND DEALER

M«r W»0 F t#  Oul SlO'-WA
H«V| Many A . n  ef 0#t#cting

Tncm  WNic®» A^a “FaM#w"

I

H rm ph .• W arcrwAthl# te net
North* rtf T t iu ,  but tiirwULn 
t'AflAfititfil e f th® fo it  Wo; 
D**v*r, it ia arrte ib lr ta all of 
TtlAA, the wbotr lU U  h N  a

hJ tfttrn 
north* *•* 

i , ? h# *h

n* state-A Tbte railrwt
verse* tb« #A«t#rfi tnd
tMHV* Ilf th# Pan ha nil U
populate'I rfntrri of Xc
1 entrol T u t « ;  make
erth tb# .Seat® I'# and k 
2« mm at Aieeiilie, atth th« V» 
VaDtt at Wichita F i)h  »fe*i *%i 
iDyartARt mwrwJp tif  tk* »late a! 
Worth.

Ift tiMiten, Uo«n£>«u* i* »»•>

Tor th# r#«aw»e that fh# trwffr ia
toitAtloci r>r*be-i«»ttw MfoDea tt growing
tflaOMifkiJ tT»e»r. tiABfa Nf#
oldl|ftt] to il*i tKf r;.<*re tlau# ibaB for 
®*rlt to fh* H*?o 'Utft *»f fit A## Tt»# 
#*f*or;#« »«*#*! t!t, r It »•'.#« toll A 
ftlfcwfti »!• Or At a JpafUW.

(>Ot * *..**>.C thftl fir3 * <#ti A »•'*!*# It 
ta to ftari.Hi* !#•?■ For #i
imklft t U# gmi mat ?# p «##*! ia w i 
t#*. and e»f< ^#«i t« *## If II l< tt» 
br !han*w If fhl* hai*tk#^* fh# »*f*a# 
la die »r4#<1 at <*n # a* l***r»g fa .a#

A o o * o a t o f  *#0* t-ofwrtaff Id plan 
In; A dr>»i> of « « !# "  ftti th# stibO# Thr 
e * t# f  plf^ itt# to *lt#fi totid b#d !‘ fht 
\y r I'Ii tl»r of A If th*
gtohul# f*r#aliw th# *5ooe .* a fair# 

fkimriinx1® t hiifh 4*»t Ia mad# on 
t iif#*# »f wrhtf# |Bi#r • tid tha 1 1 1
■acred h#M in fr-»ei of it If tit# atoo#

th# Ota rk Trad* and th* <*« 1 to ati tl'■#
ttoGttlf national haghweya. wh-irk Un 1| bl<k»rr#4
th# ritft with nearly all th* import Tto har .i «Mia of a Ii# t*
aiftt poiata o f th* Fart handle and Wo a f»rtc»f A •#ai dtam
Trie*, a fid at th# warn# titn# main 
Mrrrj.kjA ft try Aer®«tibW ta Xm 
Maamto, Ohlahema and <oh>ra«i'

h# ftlad ftvfttl fh# lou-Jrai ’,o»?r m><Kti 
« r * r # i n f  •* rpfihad A fahad 
at*»**# «rt!| rTMft araf prohabty bf*#ek j 
*l> oi*d#r lb* pm#***

M#« t to net only in tk# ff#e- 
rraphU al < #®t#r of tha dtotrtr* north
u i th# Thi *1f  third parail#), out U
ah* prTM̂ttraIUy Ih# center nf pupu-
htiftfi Th f#ur n.unties e f Hall.
F “hlWftr**, ( 'fth *Rti iKftlft to tf
form  a htor k •iit ) isi*(#A squatr «tth
AD «NN(J Ml 1 Li 11tiofi of 1*0,004).

i to m tha r«nt#r of *h»% f«ui • 
bto b and etthift «  md i<« 
tfilJa# paopH- rr«)<i«
hia hea a wptoivdxt eatar 
r«i#m( puro a it t r  b#*Df oh- 

tamrd from iprinfa tit mil* - north 
*  **t o f tJh# citjr amI flaming into 
Marnpht* Ibfiwifh a bryv ptp# lin«1, 
a<la«t»At# to ear# for th# n#**

Mr
orfc*

ft y miany tim#« tha «ita of M#A*phto

•  '■*!«#* Mumi. it R ««d «n  
( l a r f *  for to th# Hrtttlb :

ruoaauoj ID HtOMtaobuM. l-«»oh>6 io*w j 
nut ai t»r#or»i itxiutl# t.%a fateoua road ’ 
tag roam wbirb ia a lec«d to ptioaaaa | 
th# l«rf#«t dorna in >b# w»»rli Man- 
prwfaoa. oael a#Ar« fiam #om pra«an«>ua 
ttvfiitKodft In thia wp and'dly appo^ntel 
a>ror> Krrar*\\og fu ih* Ma& *fcoata« 

tittard'.au AA #*tb#n roAdar s i t  rocani ' 
3} o9#ret 140 to tummartr•  • Iano 
Ilf# of on# of th# popn Ht tl#fDaodej ! 
iWt h«t aom# on# #lao did U># « nfA 
for 0%a rvtB#a* (About 

«HN# man roptad all tha old p*iA# 
fight a for About Jtfi *,eof» j>#r l.imn 
*ur1f and H mwn!l> *tm* «mf In ##l I 

f * danr# thAt a imtirad firifynuN Iran# 
laf#d Italian atorlow for ahmt gfi r#n?a

S o v ie t  It  W in n in g

Fight Agninat Vnild
4 Am a i an l a part> # .srAara 

aa j tl»#ii bco ar# at lawt hasttif e>m# 
•dTiNf a th#4r «at»iiaig!i to nuodartklsa 
l l f  ll«*i*fr uoTnar, nf tba N n r Kaa;

It feat htuulrah « f  '̂oeitnuntot * mie 
• ' « »  ' «  i-rarl> :• #  >#ar» Ia ao»»»# lo 

#• Ut ;#*r*uad# th# wemaD te re 
r,,. \m Ms#if h,gt. trlii ami parttrtpav# tn 
potlflre

it* Ad>#rt»tjoa a he# l««iw#* «Nr, 
• than J2(M■* ««*fn#ta hasa orgas 

f«d it laduAtnal id h H f  ehli# wort 
for famlBlft# M^bonmadana 

•bar# ihas ar« laughi fbat Ihr rota of 
*<»toae • f*r i ff#r#r! from ihar of th# 
•tauaI Mv«#n, t«t*it#irfjon* has# !•#*#» 
Mnabhahad h» liundroda In TurV#a*tr«, 
tW bifft rivO #Iwowr* #r#

Ice Cresm Production
Show* Heavy Increase

Th# lend *.*f?#r#d a* i  wit# for th** ptt \ OOo woffli Jnaj»#r»M r r#Md#r*
roitag# ta
m Hall < « 
uti fatlirt a 
leanty to 
•Irnnut #i

ef tha ba»t to ba feuni «#aF^h gjida# to V»#%# m.ma a M et

1

f f l  - | T#sd».
J  Th# ®

torihwft

t  >
««1* th#
* wad.

mietatar d i j  #mih'*u«>r o##d to # «#a 
fhor# with rogularifr an t aav#rw r# 
tired g#nam to frrnn fl*# a#j«»» • *a 
aotnng regular ari#«danrw at th# Rr*t 
'Ah mua#TTt» rwedi&i rw»n It )a wtwiad 

tfc* farm* of th* R ut* of ftl„  rorootly ■ KleaHo of tbe Ka Kin*
Ktaa **kod f-o Rngltab ia*. afth H>*t*-

ant}*. It is unilrrlaMl wi*h 
ihoet water at •  4*pth <>! 
eighty foot and produce. 

cry  kind of vegetation

i> ark Trail highway, border tha land. The ,wt«o rteth »«wt tb* m.ow- 
* hik on* hundred acre, lie within fa. 'are of bag* fur tb* -emeni tra<1*

j* .ot.
th# city limit* o f Men.phi* adjacent law year would make a atrip thirty 
to the rniidential and high erhoot Inch** wide aad IT WO mile* tong «r

WaebiBgti.a Rt-t.-ft* to tbe -ley-ar' 
went of agriculture froai 2 UTS facto 

r* •*>. » an there**# *»f tnoeii.H  
<» on* n 't»* prodo '»>« .-f re .ream 
!*** . *ac wvwc Itt l the total f«.r taw 
.ewr rearhmg mi nmtcai galloc* IVi* 
- I * ) . * a l a r .  >ni>--ua-e.| tkat pro 
<tu.-ttnr. nf . rean.ee. hollar la*' .ear 
tc*t*.1 I ihh.MR.1**' patio aa. aa in 
reel* .4 HailgtO'**# pouada nver l*m. 

• Mi# fh# output «? i t.*#*# »a *  270, 
pcnird* tt.rceaw .4 14 *n). 

»«• pound* P H *  I nti of .. eoinarga 
(in# aad < Wide..*#- and #. • por*' *4 
Ui|lt ta IRO ab.oee>! * drc.eea# of JJ, 

and |>-ii*-1* reepect
IrHy. from 'be prw. ed'ag ywaK* out*
put.

•lietrii-t 
The *a 

land I*

on* that would reuch tww-lb'.rda
hIu# of the 2.M4 a. rw* of •rnmm4 ,h*  m n k  * '  ,h*  *du*tw I .

.... I  placed at *243.426 and the r»_  . .  '  .  .  , of 3f».0UD.0«> aacaa tb* cement ta
Trrenre between amount and the „_____ ------duetry y*nrty order* approaimatHy

.anmum amount nf atate fund* mad* yormnnoo bow meb* .-wti/mnin*"*" •* «  
» 'a il*M r for the purrhaw of a «ite gala* or IfttWUMS poaod* ef #04tea*

>ll»gr hi . hc«-r» earned by — Popular Mecbaaic* Mn,a*ia*

Root ia a Oood tgp  HVhaff
ltairmtat.org Ry l> J fNeiao of 

tin** Mill eabtMt* a very carinoa #gg 
of woali Ww b* got :<m t.le farm I me 
•ad <4 tb# egy I* aanetler tbaa tb* 
■•her and la curved la tb* W.ap* of g 
knot * n« in# ear* be n#*wr aau a ay 
Ihtn* « f  the kind Uefera tutwra m o

J  a n * 2|  |

^a DfiAUM AOVft A#A AfcJ '
large roomy coop t*«. 
kaop anything trw ,
Uom Dust hep a.-.c

V0Ut4C MR KATVOtD v W V l

H# uaa a bnndwomt gtmmg U r ka»f- 
4m aad ba mat ta kata Tv ba war# kg 
Im 4 H  V « lagt, (a a  o k  m  b» U 4
fti#dj bimarlf ®p U* laaA wary ft®# aad 
ka bid N a t  pra#tO Ag bka » i# # b  •»## 
aiftfi awar fwr ba w i» gcaag (•
DAk® a g # » rb ta r»oAg M M iy4 l4
A imi ba b f t i )  aba wo«M M  etly I'kg 
tba apwarb. b «l that tor gugld Ubg
him. H®

t ® .  ba ®*a wary aarb  to to»t «Itb  
yvarg M.aw Katydid H«w bta liw M  
a EatjilM tka u a a * Ha w*» roobd-
rfad baatoai# to Katydid Hrrlaa* bat
ba fbcragbf ba cooUlat roeijart wltb 
M ia hat>di«J vbg i 11 ta im  (a tookt

Ha aaa mrt o4 tkat mill, ka *int- 
to fa kmt loi baat. far ba bopad mb#
•  aalg (blub ba w *i own## kandaotog 
IbaB Ik# « » i  V *  tkat ha alaka^ *oe 
tor ta I# fWati ad hat ba •  itoto for
• #r •!*•#«*i l  aad bar prat*# Aad a  
to wmt f^rtb fa w# Vf.*« Katydid. 
Now h# had M g  pr#pgf1ug bit »V##rb 
for Atfmta Ufe* aad ba had lately b##n 
abi# fa aay It osar and ot#f  Apia  
gulf# w t f i f tfy. Tat. aa ba dftw near 
vo Mi«« Katydid’* b a a .  to bad A bar* 
nidg f#ar. What if ha wbo«Ut f«*rgat

ary word of hia «|>arb and rw? ba 
• l ’»  lo agy a wnru *>f H ! What a 
dr#*ilfttl thing fhat wouM ba* But hr 
Enifat r»«*t ‘hink of an«*fi Im ro n  Na. ha 
mould nikfc# bUit«>#lf hahawa that ha 
w«gl<! D<>t Kmk (town Than ha mould 
Dot brmk dowot

V n o n io o w  waw wkat B id ®  ®raa 
turaa do aurh thing* And H# rnuat A of 
h# rarr«>oi Waa to not a bra*# K»»j* 
did' Had to not mailt ?ha *f
<d.al la#go whldi a K ft* ft did tab funk# 
*h#n ha ia randy and aw gar to Mart a 
flft if  Of rtxir*# f # had- Ha had 
daffftd tto KatT«f*d*a war try for 
thay vnaka a *jr i | kind « f  angfid 
nlian I hay gant m fight—and yggng 
Mr Kif toit) had bad I ** littla f g* t and 
had ®t*n.

But Ik# v t «  afnrd nnv. € *f% ha w ii 
(jofta afraid. And It na* hard f® try 
to abiit® hlw f**ar ha? m»! hfm. But ha 
hracad up and want f<*rth.

To Mi*» Katydid** *ra# did h# go 
a®] than ha to;tn to « r<g. oh. aurh 
a Ap'and'.d •*■»»r a* I# did wvg And 
Im« Infirrr ana ha i» fT O i l  No. Id* 
ll®«TABNANa had all l»®*ag in thinkii «  
about gfdBg t(* a#** har. \ iu  that li® 
n a a im ttib?)> with tor hia narwouaBaw# 
had all g*«na Ha ana w.nging hta ft ary 
to*? K**f Mi»a Kw?) did in a da him do 
hia x rri l#»t. th**ugh kit® did not aay a 
aor»' It# * t-uM r<*f halp hut *lo Ida

G RINDS ROOTS FO R  P O U L T R Y
Mainly for Chap 

Will Re fm M  mt 
tor f « M *

Tk# grtsdee te 1*tcaSed mainly for 
Ckoppiag cabbage *  ka* maktag *auer
kraut but M to *l*o of much (erelro 
ta grtedtag *ug*4abl*u an4 root* to 
be rooked for poultry, a * )*  tb. Hope 
tar Mechanic*

Tb* baa*. A. 1* made of a plack at
leuat owe foot old* knd tour feci 
long, uttb a Bin# and one-fourth by 
Bin* aad oew-balf lacb bole cut ta tba
center Tb# grinding part or cylte 
i n  t* made of wood threw Inch** In 
diameter and ala* lacbeu long wltb 
eight penay nafta. •paced tbrroati- 
teeatb* locbea apart drive* partly 
Into it aad tbee n t  o f  k  u  te leave 
one fourth tech projecting The 
cylinder Is tamed by mesas of a 
crack attached to tb* ead of the 
•haft.

A hopper. B. I* constructed four 
by cine and one half Inches iaside 
measure meet at the bottom and aa 
large a* necessary at the top A
•pace la provided at th* bottom a* 
•hown to receive the concave C. which
eonetats of a one-Incb board, three to 
four Inches wide and nine tnebre long, 
elfh nails drives In and cut off aa de
scribed In tbe cylinder

The hopper t* seci. rely fastened oa 
th* top of the baseboard and over tbe 
cylinder The concave Is slipped Into 
place aod held ulth wedge* or by driv
ing two nail* tu just far rocugh to 
fasten tt temporarily. The concave

*»< i!tU* .
- - -  #»*< '“ *«t pc .fc , WJ 
read then, egg bcM  Im  a 

Olv# them plenty of 
When they are e few tore 
them letter* aad oeme u~. 
•e * with breed cruah. g 
them e lUtt* chick** 
of grata smell seed. m t '  
ahelts Keep f*#».n,d t* g 
strong rooegh u k-.p , ,  
tem oat ta tbe morn ■. J !  
thoy ccroe bom. a,
RpHskl* a tittle black ppm 
•tonally ta tbetr food batbn 
to overfeed aa It bring* tm 
disaster It it* train

Rules fee huuttryewa 
II la arged that el! ra-t* 

poultry men ad her- 
following rule* in kaodflg 
poultry gad eg**- 

ft. Keep tb* seat* , u^,. 
on# Be*I for every foe- v ,,  

3 lint tier tbe eggy 'etc*
3 Kewp (be «gg* * ,  , 

room or cellar
4 Market th* egag at ha* 

week
5 Sell kill or roaftae 

bird* aa soon aa tb. baicbR 
Is over

Clear in..** i« P-o*t*« 
Cleanllne** In the poultry | 

wahy dollar* Into tb. r«ckn 
poultry man

Cumber Rrudactievi Qntr*
| {.umber product tun ht> h, 

sally deTw vitj la tbe t ail* 
r.i-< rr« the Ih-parunent of A* 
A survey rcccti ly mi.!, of j 
and eocllicrn tomber prndi-: 

I alum ed that tc one there a* 
Increase made .a Hoi na 
band, .fate* on th. I’a-- Dr 
|i»rt .utwlantial la- r**I—  
that tb# «iV,r.- of |. . ..1 1 1 .,* 
lug t«. the wevtert *ij|.». tl 
our iwftvvvM»d rveervva.

R E A L L Y  N O T  IN A N Y  ! .

Nat Hard te eclieve h o t  | i,  
Made by Men Cvritent « 

R* Hanged.

Root Gnedsr.

A** A Cot.a * t * e* loot ei.dent 
ot Teieli- Iiliio. wfu- r.veutly aaa.ked 
Ibe eh.- here . hsinpionebtf- of tb* 
I'nllev* Stales def.ai.ng ibe veierea 
Alfred j.  leu la the Anal round •»! 
Ibe tourtuvu.eat He I* hark at actum 
B»e where he • • ul.au D* hie stud 
ivw He lie* tie.i plsyti g tb* gaui* 
for about Ave .wars

can be adjusted for grinding tbe dif
ferent vegetable products or replaced 
at any time wltb a neu uue 
th* end* of the baa* are supported 
on bote* or legs may be provided If 
desired W hen grinding cabbage cut 
Ibe head* Into quarters and remove 
tb* hearts I'res* tbe cabbage on tbe 
cylinder and turn tbe crank fla t  bits 
of cabbage, suitable for aauer kraut 
wtli be the rusult

S U C C E S S  IN R A IS IN G  T U R K E Y S
First Consideration la Owairahl* Lwi 

tion and Suitable Rang* Few 
Other Essentials

Miaa Katydid Looked Very Happy *
»erj best •*> ae to atom Mm Katydid 
atm need nut tw ashamed of him And 
tbrn be told ber ibe .lory of ht* ‘.if*.

•| a * *  born.’ he mid. "I*»t veer. In 
ll>* autumn, after tb* fruet bad com. 
my parent* died. your* did. tuw. and 
a* Katydid patent* do ta the fall.

' But t was left In tbe tree tu become 
a real Katydid *  hen the .firing ,-aiue 
■long I we* left I* the old family 
Im.iu#. )u-t iv you were, fur wv Katy
did. keep ttie ume u>d family home* 
And iivm 1 am eoiadering if pm wilt 
become my mate I have !wrn sunder 
ihf till* for tw.tne tine

“!u fan. It I* tti* only thing of wtrrii 
I liave toei. ttitnlrtng. for my U-.e for 
you t» very great I think of It at all 
time. It la you who make me feet 
like ringing It ta your Katydid love- 
Hneea whieh Inafviie. tne to make leu 
•ic. Ah. yea. young Mias Katyd'd. you 
ere live reuse of in; mttaira! poser “ 

V"ung M •• katydid kwk.d very 
>ioiv|>y and at>e sold to young Mr Katy
did:

My love for you la the a.toe Rven 
ibough I do not horat into song I feel 
toy affection for you And I win glad 
fy to- ..ne your mate.'*

Young Mr Katydid waa dwtlghtavl 
uti. Itow nor tierful a place waa the 
world 1.1 fe aaa very Interesting for 
a vv.nng Xtr katydid when tbe fatrewt 
young Miva Katydid In ell tbe world 
had [W orn.sect to be. "to# hie mate And 
young Mr Katydid Ming tli.e eot.g of 
tejolrlng:
katy did Kety-dvd Katy did, eh. )eyl 
Katydid Katy d'd «st*e lo love this

Katy did boy!
katy did Kaly-did. .he a r k a  me. ok

*>’ happy.
k .ly  did Kety did let my aoag Be

nappy'

XVhat do I cooslder the moet Impor
tant eesenteals to be a eucrewafut tur
key raiaer* Plrat Important consider 
•tion desirable location and good 
range, neat, sound healthy fowls of 
standard breed to begin with for no 
one can * a cored without Bound, heal- 
tbv birds te start with Third careful 
feeding Fourth keep free from He* 
last but aot least dry roomy coop 
•o they can be kept out of audden 
•howera These equipments coupled 
alth sound Judgment and proper rare 
of poults should make aayon* T- r u t  
rul ta raising turkey*, any* a writer In 
an eirbange

The way I manage mine after years 
of eipertenc* I gather tbe egg* dally 
keep la a place neither too cool nor 
toe hot; turn egg* ever da; Whan 
th* ben gets ready to set make a coop 
In some dry plan* placing 16 or Id 
egg* In n.at; bring hen up late la 
evening piaea on uaat keep fastened 
up two or throe days taro out ar abe> 
can get something to sat aod drink 
Watch to see If she poe* on same swat 
When rgga hatch laaee posits la neat

Augustus Thomas hat • k» t
' I

ttie very telling effect tu It* # 
by Just a few wurtla, tb. y | -j 
Herald aa;.. Thuma. . u  t-i j 
advance agent, aurking tb* • tuj 
abewvl of a faumua uiind re* -t <- 
generation ago. and g.u.rally , ,i < 
It for all II was worth. In I ml 
be managed to land bta tb . 1  -i 
v • i r .-n th. ft »v |
pa|>era by a.k it.g for a rejinev f t  J 
brothers, due to te .teculnl t • | 
tier, until his j—; .< hlc wiunl i 
rive an the spot, r«oJ the nitty 
'-ondemnecj men and detrnnlul 
the Jury were good guewr. I 
them guilty.

The following day in order 
giawj eetwad day ator; Tboniat t 
lo work up further tntrrvr.t i| I 
4  execution and tu< Identalt < 
nil'll reader-- by vldtlng Ibe 
vaving ttie two pnooum »p  
vurtant Mal.ment lo g» lu 
•roor

“They were men <»f llinlta 
fent e." tvaye Tbotn.-. ‘ tattier I 
Ihd so I Ihoughl It beet tv tool 
itatem.nl to one .imp. «ei.| 
iter.]; had them w j : ’We n 
ht w*IL’ “

J. A .  O D O M . M. C
EYE. EAR. NOSE AND I

Filling of GUmfi

Ottc# PKon# 139 R** Pk
Mr mp It ir, Tu m

V .  R . JONES  
REGISTERED OfTOMEI 

Spectacle* and Eyeglat 
Mad* fwr your tadividu.l 
Will eiait any part el 

PHONE 462
Oftve ia Tb* Havovn Bet

HEAVY HAULING
Hous< moving, boiler moving, sand. gra\ ; 
::nd dirt hauling, etc. Have full equi • 
ment J or all kinds o f heavy hauling.

Mt rrphri
J. S. FORKNER

T t *

RIDDLIA

What word Is there that by 'baagtro 
b etngl# letter beo-n.*# Its own n j.(« 
ettsf fatted end Hailed

P n c e  a n d  Q u a l i t y  th e  Beet a t the

If It i* year » • •  tura ts pay for a 
tea how css you aay so ta fuse let
feral I O V T .

Oa whet aide of the 
met rain fall! Tbs outside 

a * *
Whlrb M tb* l*fl ade of • plea

rtf- - *  Tb# aids th*' ta aot eat**

J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.
Vj Block Nt>rtk of Squat*

------------------------------------ ------------------
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The Country Editor
By Phab« K. W arner ,

PAGE THBKB

I0 T  IN A N Y  ■>
8cli«»c Ni .« i n  . | 

t Mtti Condemn* i 
ft* Hargod.

rtou.** ha■ a «u-< tt 
trly day* » hub It > 0^ 
lug rffret to t)* f 
>« word*, tft* 5 fn 

Thorn*. .| l 1 .1  
ot. working tb* ; j 
famous uiind rta •
if . • - |
" »•  » !: ! •■*!
to lasd bit tft. t 
front ...... of > n |

>ir.»: f. i a rr[-n*-a . t | 
t to I*  <-ir. ulrd I ■ | 
psyx hlr wiiard -Jl I 

put. rood tft* iniu 
i*n and drtmnlui
* g. .-I g , t

lag day in order 
It) ttori Ttioin*! 
lurtbrr lnt*r*»t II 
—and lorMatthli 
—hjr vldtlng tft*
no pri»oii*r* .10
rnirnt to go to

r* m*n of llraitn 
Tft<ana>. rttb*r I 
glil It b*at lo ounl 
> i'll* tlmplr *t.| 
hr ui any : -W*'ft

Ip,, you know what you missed 
t year by not going to Ui* writer*’ 
ifrr*itrr b*ld at the Texas A. A 
College during the Farmer*’ Short 

nw m ! » * *
Bf fours.- if you did not go you 
nat know what you missed. That'.. 
ur>|. It is also past the oppor- 
ity is *g»in knocking. Thu coun. 
fditor are again invited to at- 
i  the conference of agricultural 
(,r, which will be held this yea--, 

■ last week in July at the A. A 
[College at the same time o f l.y- 

t ’ Short Course.
cn it will be hot; but it Is hot 
I everyw here in the summer time 

can’t find ■ mu> h cooler 
I p|».-e in July than the b.g, airy, 
dy A. A M. campus. So i f  you 
looking for a good comfortable

f„  to tpend a week’s vacation 
• ft your chance to be the guest 
your own State Agricultural and 

ichanical College. And o f all the 
ft. in the State, the editors o f 
.. sad county papers ought to 
and know and understand the 

irk sf their own A. A M College. 
_  of all our Institutions the 
inty weekly publication it the link 

|ween. and the tie thiit bind the 
r>>le 0? the open country l »  then 
Iticultr special college. How is 
j  new knowledge that is constant
lbring evolved through the work

|r ' A. A M. College ever to reach 
people except through the medium 
thr home paper? What other in

paper your medium o f service to your 
community? Is your greatest joy 
the dollars and tents you get out 
o f it or the good you are doing and 
the things you Kelp put over through 
it? Are you studying your people 
to be better able to give them what 
they need and what they want in a 
home paper or are you putting out 
what pleases you, and trying to sell 
yourself to somebody else all the 
time instead o f investing your life 
in their life?

These are a few samples o f the 
problems the writers’ conference will 
help you solve if you attend it. But 
there I* still another phase to this 
conference. The most Inspiring of 
all. It is the week's asociation with 
your kind o f folks. It is the week's 
mixing and mingling with those who 
arc interested in doing the thing- 
you are trying to do. It it the find
ing o f friends you did not know you 
had and meeting folks that under
stand you without a life-long ac
quaintance with all your family tree. 
Inst year the A. A M. College en
tertained the writers' conference in 
the college sanitarium for the entire 
week. And every morning, noon and 
evening meal was a social and spir 
itual repast as well a* physical.

We do not know the details of thi/ 
year’s arrangements but if you are 
a country editor it will pay you to 
be there and see for yours-If w hat 
the conference will mean to you and 
your publication.

lain-n reaches all the people every* - - - -------
but the home paper? And just Radio Program W BAP

I we are asknig ourselves to what _______
that statement is true. How 

■ people in your county read the 
paper’  And why does not 
home have the home paper in

THE FORT WORTH. TEXAS 
STAR-TELEGRAM

l wss one o f the firat problems 
| srriters conference at the A. A 
Ult year tried to solve. And

Irjr county editor wus invited to 
t meeting to help solve it but 

few of them came. Most o f 
last year were r> presen

(Clast B Station.)
D A ILY FEATURES 

476 Meters.

!» to 9:15 a. m.— Opening marhe’ 
quotations.

11 to 11:30 a. m.— United State- 
weather report; late cotton and grain 
quotations; first call cotton -ed oil; 

from the big State dailies, j Department o f Agriculture, fruits, 
you are all invited again this vegetables and cattle division* quo- 

The meeting will be held at ' tationa. 
itmc time as the Farmers' Short 12 noon to 12:15 p. m.— Markets

; the last week in July. The I to 1:16 p. m.— Markets,
is fixed at this time to give 2 to 2:15 p. m. Markets,

nlitors of the home papers the 2 to 3:80 p. m.— Closing market
tubity to see the A. A M. Col-! quotations.

lit action. They have the privi- 
i of spending the week at the 

with the hundred.-- and hun- 
o*f farmera, their wives and 

1 f«ns and daughters who meet 
[t from the four corner- o f th.- 

i for one week of intensive work,; 
snd recreation. They have \ 

lipporitunity to see what the Ivoysi

3:45 to 4 p. m. Financial review. 
5:30 t »  6:30 p. m.— Major League 

baseball scores.
3:30 to 6:15 p. m.— 1Texas 1-eague 

baseball scares and sport re' lew. 
7:30 to 7:50 p. m.- Sport review 
Time is Central Standard.

Ifirls on the farms o f Texas are!

SPECIAL FEATURES
Sunday, July I.

[tail can do with scientific di 1 1  *  m‘ t0 1 “ : I5  •' * 1,1,1
They have the opportunity nt th“ K:n,«

arthe expert agriculturists from ,“ *t Chort h* J‘ "  • W‘‘ r'f,n- »” •*
b'rr the United Slates are g.th  ,or- "  Fo*t fr ' or* ,n ,lt
1 there st that time to give in- S lo 5 :4 5  *• n>— 'Baseball bul

on and lectures on their ape-- l l 'n‘ 
lines of work. All th,s .nd l 6 :HU to 6 : L' p. m. CompWU * ■
• beside two conference, everv ' -*or » "d  Texas Iwaffu.- baaeb.ll scores 

[»ith the newspaper and maga- 7 :3 0  ,0  7 :5 0  ■’ m ' IU,r'
I folks who are directly interested

i”v all to he hettr. souk M ood*,. July 2
I

the First Baptist Church choir. (G. 
i conference, were he!4 every | r  A . nnottnci(1|r.)

fwasAar, July 3.
I

td tbe publicity ntafT o f U»e|Kred , « hoon*, T , . „ ,  ||o lr| Orches
(G. C. A. announcing.) 

Wednesday, July 4
9:80 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert by 

and how to m t.r  t h o r n j j j |0 y-jVfl Hawaiian Orchestra
The Hired Hand announcing.!

Thursday, July 5.
0:30 to 10:45 p. m.— Concert un

der the auspice* o f Will Foster, or
ganist of the First Methodist Church. 
(G. C. A. announcing »

Friday. July 6 .
11:30 to 10:45 p. in.—Concert by 

Mr*. Pearl Calhoun Davis, soprano. 
IG. C. A. announcing.)

Saturday, July 7.
7 to 7:30 p. m.— Review of the 

Interdenominational Sunday school 
lesson by Mrs. W. F. Barnum, lead
er o f the Barnum Bible Class of the 
First Methodist Church.

9:30 to 10:30 p. m.—On .Saturday 
and Sunday The Star-Telegram ob- 

. - - , aervea a ” #il»nt night,*' courtesy to
*  ^  rtor*’- I*ut there jU |ut€ners wishing to try

>ft your territory who hae.i f<M Iang d.^aa.a records 
"ft'eo animals that may mean

The purpose of the wiiler.- , ril 
ence was an intensive study of, 

^Biciun ,,f (he count) weekly

i to perform the greatest *er- 
|4» tb* p.stple and the tetrlMry 

’»*-1. L  your paper all you 
I It to be? Is your list o f pnt- 
[•» long as you want it t'- bft '
• every farmer in your territory 
[Nor paper? Does every farm- 

’•rtis*. n your pu)*er'’ Where 
fo your patron* live, in 

1 *r on the farm? Do you pay 
at-ntii.n to youi fa- m pat 

‘ l y>u J> to your town patron? 
i *  try to boost hia buainra* the 

•» tb* merchants? Does He 
what he ha* for sale in

Irslamn*? There are away more 
*  the country who ha'-e things 

than there are in the town, 
[•ay not have i»i many different

P O U L T R Y  H O U S E A B O U T  RIG H T
Building Ouscrifted and Illustrated 

That la Well Arranged to Admit | 
Plonty Sunlight.

I bars a poultry house I think Is 
shoot right. It la It by Id font, aud 
trill houso 76 birds wltft aasu. write* 
Mrs R. H. Hatumnril In tbo Farmers 
Mall and Rranse It la four fust high 
oa the north and six fast on tbs south 
Th* roof baa a nine fool slops on tba 
north sad a He*foot slops on thn 
south Htuddlog war* tut svary two 
fanl aod drop aiding was ua*d lo board 
up tba walla Thn root Is ahlnglnd j 
Them are four windows on the south 
each with a doubi* aaab I I  by Id 
Inches In alt* and arranged an tba top 
ones may ha lowursd Wa did not

waxi tba opaa front styia as wa want '
ad It tight for famlgatlQg and also to 
hasp out bnatlog storms The upper 
aaah are lowursd moat of tba time. | 
and during cold weather wa bnvs a
muslin curtain to lowar over tba open 
lag Roosts are hinged lo the north 
aid* and may he ralawd and fastened 
to thn railing where they are out of 
the way for cleaning, etc. A good 
dropping board below keeps thn door 
lo good condition Nesta are placed | 
along the east and west aides This 
houae baa a good cement floor which 
keep* out rail

Till* house admits plenty of aun 
tight sod we have not had a froxan j 
comb or alck chicken all winter.

C A R E  O F  D U C K S  IN W IN T E R
Any Kind of Green Stuff That Hap 

pans to Bo Hand/ Make* Eacol- J  
lont Feed for Fowto.

During wlntor I feed my ducks any 
green stuff that 1 happen to have 
handy Turnip, parsnip sad carrot 
tops, cabbage leaves, beet leaves, ou 
onion tops, purulsn* pigweed, reader 
crab grass lettuce radish, mustard, 
cut Doe. all make good bulky feed 

These sr* dried In the shade during 
tha summer sad stored like hay 
When I waat to feed them a quantity : 
la boiled for twelve hours aod mixed 
with finely eat roots, sueb aa potato, 
turnip, parsnip, carrot, onion and 
heel Apple* are also used, says a 
writer In thn Orange Judd Farmer 
These are all rooked

Not much nf one kind of plant ta 
given at a time Four measures of 
any one with four of oorn chop to , 
each of wheat bran red wheat short* 
aod boiled fresh meat are fed as a 
maah all the ducks will eat It up 
clean In a few minutes If any of the 
mash la left. It Is at once removed to > 
avoid Its getting sour This feed Is 
given twice dally during the winter 
and three times In spring R has ml 
ways proved satisfactory

*r Investment than the whole 
hi your town. Ik* you **’t 

*’»  advertising? Are you run- 
•fty spatial features for the 

■“  »  that ft* feels that he has 
F Part m tft* make up o f your 
F TV (j rear - !! ■■■*■* “ *** *•

A remarkable foasll of the ginkgo 
leaf, the estimated age o f which it 
1 ,000,000 year*, wav found recently 
in Spokane, Washington But one 
s|M-rlev o f gmgko I* to be found in 

m Ihla day in China an.l Japan It is
out In .lao known a* the maidenhair fern

*  > h« - " •  " l . l v  Mock tr,.„
. 2 * people ar* not unlyt — —•

, * * 1rnm •eak to week I The premier o f Bulgaria, M Stem
^  b an that page boullsky, propose* that whererer ten
^ 2 ._*** tfcov are using it a a j, r more i ommunist* are di*coveredusing

- “ ' " I  center to let thelt neigh 
* **•* »hat they have tor sale

in ft peasant village, they shell be 
compelled to pool their resources and

*, P*r simply ■ means hy.enler upon sn experiment in -ummun- 
* *  * • * *  • living or is your >•<* M*.

Clean soiled eggs
0 * 1 a reputation for selling fresh 

eggs
Do not keep eggs In a eailar or 

damp place
let the old roosters go before they 

eat their heads off.
About ten ducks are required to 

make a pound of feathers 
If chicken keeping doean t pay don't I 

be In too big a burry to blame tha 
chickens.

<)o<>*« feathers being more oily are 
apt to sooner turn rancid than chick 
an faathera

Crude carbolic acid and coal oil 
make a Dae dlalnfeetanL t'ae a con 
Uniioua sprayer

A sovereign remedy for llmberaeck 
la foar drops of turpentine In a tea 
spoonful of watar

Charcoal la a wonderful tonic at 
thla time See that the feels get all 
they want of It to eat

Pooltry breeders aend to know aa 
much of the breeding worth of a fowl 
aa rattle breeders of a bull

The man with a 6n» lot of yvaing 
chicken* to sell, now la th* oae who 
baa a stalls that won't com* off 

Oa* sick chlrhen soon lafacta a 
whole Sock It la always safest to re
move a bird at first slgaa of Ulnae*

Tft* aaaaotlala of poultry raising 
are rleanllaeaa sad rloea atteolloe. 
roe pled with hard work and cots 
nos sense

Itapply hans *1th plenty of crushed 
oyster shell Tft# shell* coat* IWOe and 
means murk If R's wtatar -mg* you 
ar* working for

Th* hens relish green food Of boss*  
sort and sill amply repay yon for the 
trouble of chopptag up cabbage, pot* 
lo peelings turnip* etc

Aay egg eater* ta the dock* Make 
tft* seat* *a dark a* pnaalftte that 
wUl help tf that doean t dlarouraga 
Ike ralprlt sharpen ap the at

la the long aoallaaou* poultry build 
lag tt la desirable that an aJtey way 

I ft* provided for tba lake Of convent-
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$1.50 Per Year
Subscribe Now!

We wi^h every subscriber thought enough o f this paper 
to pay his or her subscription strictly in advance. Many 
of them do, but some do not. We think a jfreat deal 
o f our subscribers. There is nothing within the bounds 
of reason we would not do for them. But some thought
less souls overlook some facts concerning this paper 
which we now bring to their attention.
Subscriptions do not sustain this paper. It takes lots 
o f advertising to make up the deficit l>etween the cost 
of running this paper, and the subscription revenue. 
It costs money, time and effort to secure subscribers 
and keep them renewed. That cost must l>e passed 
on to subscribers and advertisers. The losses in the 
business must be absorbed by the profits if there are any.

Certain credit arrangements are essentially necessary* 
in any business. We have been pleased to extend a 
reasonable credit on subscriptions to subscribers who 
needed it. But we cannot believe that all who accept 
credit really need it  Certainly credit should not be 
considered for an indefinite period.

Our subscription list is a permanent asset o f this paper. 
Many subscribers have been listed for years and years. 
They are like old friends to a publisher. I f  we had to 
go out and renew every subscriber, our subscription 
costs would be prohibitive. We are striving to furnish 
a high class publication at lowest cost. Your co-o; era- 
tion in the matter o f subscription payments is earnestly 
requested. ____

An Educational Asset

“ From an educational viewpoint the county weekly 
newspaper is the greatest text-book in America. One 
o f the best and most far reaching educational moves at 
this time would be a campaign to put the home paper 
in every home in this nation. It is the only transpor
tation of thought that is within the reach of all the 
people.” — Phebe K. Warner.

Best Advertising Medium

TH E D EM O CRAT, A S  AN A D V E R T ISIN G  M ED I
UM, O FFE R S TH E A D V A N T A G E  OF TH E L A R G 
E ST  CIRCU LA TIO N  OF A N Y W E E K L Y  NEW S
P A P E R  IN TH E PA N H AN D LE, C O M P LE T E LY  
C O V ERIN G  TH E M EM PH IS T R A D E  T E R R IT O R Y !
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Hail County Readers

H *  Daddy's
■pdEvefviixg

f o i i y  T a l e&yva

So«r*d H u y  S u f ia f  C « * t « * l iw  Hiring Mrt 
■ tha M

T V  T »W m « j Sacred Harp f  lag- ^ — u. r to
I f*  Caweeat.**, mrwta at VTotagUtt, hiaaartf a real dir, - i 

i T r u i .  at IS a *  a. m. Saturday Sr- a M m nU r at

PftCVCVT HER SITTIM6 DOW*

Jk« P
V t u t

a  L  o f
■ Hi Mra j i n t*4a)

■Mewing. •

v *u - Rakhry* McMtirry naaaa is Fwu- • t t  »  J
U.} (M a  t - .e s .  s t e n  dka *4.- beer. ran wit

Ray.
>MiUrg r»latrv«e far aev«rmi v r t i* . Gewvgfte 

* m  awd
T. J. C*M  o rd family a f Faroe! | w as aat

V  A. Gwtfca e f • Bairk u c
Buiiht — > muter at Meaffcj* krtdmy CmampmJt j .

tht O ita  E

i ^ w i  A. hn*t of Eli 
e, «4> ft ywitw

' fiw-w W> i  Bee?” 
eft aid

MS tftt »
• i i m O h  m a  R Oa

Ha •  *• »*s-y M m  * > * 1  »<R ha *> H <W  M t af th* pau  art Btrapa 
m u  taa ha Thtagtir that haaa ha v |K t r — aaSar tha tharhaa • » te#» 
r u n  ha la tha p**< i a  iaa tH  oaar ttetmrO Tha lag*

R *• Saha BrvodwT. <i* J«r» a* ihry hMh t aaclcfd U a  mara thatVottrt MOi la fraat „nd da awt la th* 
M arx) i  t I M tlrvaV r, It f tha a u n  i U  aat at aaa  aa ha

—- m  t w l  ' m  V a  H * t ,  a V r t  aa* . i n  am * ad ha «aa a * U  la a Caaer
»  P *  f «  .*  »C  Tb**«Uy am tha -Be-*-.garia"| <*■■■#» »oe  rygUi aa time at tha p*-ty
DtaTa i fM ,  ,hr*« ron th 't tour o f Europe | ««>  — «  ha had arrysad tha « a
_____  hat hag, a t » w ;*M  » »■  -a.Cng

\ r  ' ajtoa y » i  iwc^ » *  ^JftLaJ 
a 4 t w  » :- r »  : i t t  aaratai tha »>c, t 

| rata a l i t i  •#**■* t r-up* at a U f aaaed

Ka) Me Abater of AmonBe aaa ih u p Dial rttan tU  thn it a m t 
taaa Sunday vw.tmg fnaaSa. Fart Worth. t w >  ha had ».

ft  .  w uh to Hm*k th. moay he*, theoT , ,  1
Vbo ftwilrd Uf during the illr-em and . .• •rth Terel.ne * 4,
«-eatb e f  eur hear busbarth, mm and ----^  . _____  fftiwtrtte* tracts s.
t rotber. H « tlao wish I# c t m i  *_____ __ ^ , f. .  . _____ , -  to r  iftlfc ti oft PnaitrJ
M r thanks for tW k a it i fu l M e n  , at_  -  ^  m j

May God la H,. bounty ktesa gu a r .n w  * y T * ’
‘ " k* o f you. .  o « ,  prayer GRAVER c , g :

MRS L. J. PAYNE
arc! Ihuyktar,
Mr ar.d Mr». W J. Payaa
end family,
J. L. Brur.er

< - tha r t M t ^ - t a - f i i ' f  H | j tl|  ^  (jt<
J H BatVr aad a.fa o f Turh«y. » . f  H# rryu U  a l a .  trip 1

fll
tl

V

* * V t  roH on Bert Mmmday.

JP ’ - J .
Cjf Ktrltarthuft o f HsdV

Mensekw tUftor Monday

S iftd (Trst f  lenret ik t i f  the 
j regard to food ro id ft.

J. K Do sis of Turkey ftftf ft 
mem k m  Wsd in d iy

O' Mo ‘o  Hirrse t fd  MtiW r iM iJ  
h teker ksard kft|\ 1# 1  tmutMft* I 
•after Grui • r#

If lea Pro
r $ feoA.

Dior<

J. E- Ktftf oft* ft boom*•« » i*itor 
AomtiIM Wt

iiwew Lm imt Bfuw dsr to* i
rum lad]a r * , where *be 1
Tt rating t • ik fs . She met j
. Mm. J. M. Brsswdrr, a* 1
us they rewtiftrd a few 1

»a t» if hero.

T k f t w t  |cmf • room. »o.“  «  4
(i fM fe . vflftft ftjrood.v tef.aslftf to
f oM out of |4oco o m  ood ft*ry 
m rt

"O f nuueoo the? did OM I ls f t  fW t  
ooft «W t  Mid sftotkee «ku kid o««r ,
k e tr i

Hot Oft too dtaier sent » mo| ft* 
gseytc to Oeergte s aitad. oetne* to 
ir> s oft nr! or tod sheder »rd pmm tor 
•ftd sosiior aftd s»m . tbsor vuetsat 
■oosnod to 4so s tay  Tien oot Ittlte j 
(ftfsnt ftfo-fte vg am* oftkA: "It Ooft | 
ohot f ooid oS ft *-Oft ATo ftAooldct

iofte Ro«A rotortyoA to hse koano 
; Vtrnoo MoaAo>. oftor o feft <Ufi* 
oA •  Ah Paul iaiues.

T. D Gee, Grover Kv ,r»g and Al-ii

toy o f were htirmeea
If % iajtftfTft here MftfNto).

jB a, , — ------- -------
i Mr* M , A. John soft aad Mr and

Mrs fiiorow Bao ve rt  AoanUa lio * 
tors itotAay.

Bay o sock o f " le o le y ’i  Boot** 
onA kroftft y«or aaoe for a rook 

bwek Dtoto

Mao VrrfHiia BrooAor, oko kaa 
boon attoaAmf the Msrkady School 

|  o  fh lla i. rotorooA Tkirtday n ght

Woktor HftTiHot o f Dvkiia, *tid 
Mr. aftf Mr*. Nufrat Haftulton, of 
Komifeoa, T t f* * , sreatoA tboir brother 
^ao  J. HaoiltftiR tore la*t «tek , 
Hary Ktien rttum sd orth 'hen  to 
Dublin, ftkere she o ill m tl her 
rrondpormU for aoftormi doyrm.

Mrs. J. C. ft* rvit.pi r ed bft |
e i little dauflter*, Jetr.r.»e %rd Geer*! 

/ift, left Sa*,«ifth) for H.lhl-eru, to! 
m y-r« ert at the mart i f s  o f her I 
oooiei. Mm  Low Blair, to Dr. C. E 
Kr sr it on o f Wars, Juno . 1  They I 
sift ho fo re  y fo  nook.

SthAx Netics,

* O n Sf ft tl tho M sfft"

hose m e t  bin bore And aoe 1 boon

k a b i hotttssf Homo

C. . teooc latariMs oHb the fool'o froô
7 _ I lo o  of ooYeoeni but to p erect her

j frf»«r ftottinp att fc»< ufb obe con lap 
peps am is eipectrc to Ac oc If ft be

I sikta to renaik popular ft bee a 
bee peraiati to aottn i the p fp  are 

( sometiaisa bard U find and skat 
tbet • re found ore ur.ftt for oay ctk

TO  P R E V E K T  D R E A D E D  R O U P
[ ) « • «  N«a*>ita t i » « i  CtH In H »U  

• U  !• tuH y I 'M . .  Up If 
T tU *  in Tima

The Palace 

Prograr
Jnn« l » ,  ta Jh

FRIDAY' AND SATI lft 
! W m. Koi p ttn nu ,n| 

W i  nppnrvBUy u t  «tofi■* 1 TV* Tru itor King, " j*
t n n ,  p r iV t l )  u *tl tum lm lf of j -onieM).
y n n  og%> hy Ind ian  » l.o inhabited _ _ _ _ _
< alifurr a near Santa Monica, ha>* MONDAY1 AND TVESIJ 
br*a found. The geara nert abo-H Goldayn pre*«nt» . «  
tao  feet apart aad « e r «  uncovered Tam * on Over," J  
fifteen feet bekm the »urfac«. On« j ^  ~A pMr of KT  
« » *  four inchr* in diameter and had j _ _ _ _ _
Hteral teeth neatly rut and tmoothed i WEDNESDAY AND 1% 
and it »  belieTed that the aheeU Goldnyrn preaent* >it 
» » r *  part o f a machine invented hytin "Ixwt and Fourd, ’  
the Indiana for grinding earn. John in "The Author.!

H e *  ill make no further portrait* 
at n > atadto uatal after July 16th. 
Hamevtr, ail kodak finishing* and 
delieene* uill be fir.ivhed aa uaual- 

Pieoae cave your portrait fitting* 
for ua until after July !«th .

H . D. ORR. 
The Photographer in Your Toon

If ■.g i . . -  t , od re ai * ii ur * m  i « *  i i w *  This la the m u  lor mldr If
a  coat. yoRl the HaU < ounly I l m * « * *  » h f . he o «a  a Thdp.. .  m e *aa.t«Om l .  roM .nil altht.

> -  • V - latKir, ( , D Dee ' * " •  • * * •  uorutfralr abort apace of rim. do.etop
• »«roua »i.«l they ctiaaged tbetr Dan. ta mu either roar ar hiooebllla «  bile 

, r “t  'be lo< Hiaoaaoe are aM all tflVeraat
, . . "Thai a eas e It *au) aaoeher. “all j »e» (her are holb lb* raaalt of «>Ma

' * - • * u  tB* I th « .  y>uga . i s i  from TaUpoiaa Ha* aaa ablle tha lauo. i» not Marly at 
Du barter ihao aay of rhea, *nd*iba< dlaaarroua aa tho Curator vot maar 

W .l a y  lhal a: Sm * bo oaie bug* aad Mrt* ti*  of tt A oottl la vary anally 
ur hottest want her hi | S o  , hruhae up If tahaa In time and thaa

a .or, It baa taea rumored about tha’ '-he life of maay rslaahle speelmona

Mna Jeeare Bate* came m Friday 
a a  True* ott, a her* *he Halted her 
araala. >

* teet day of the eeaeoa ao far. The
Foe Rent- Formatted rooma fo e 1 * patuc* * * •  l® l tn the

keeping, newly papered, <iak •**“
fa kitchen, <oae >a. Phone U t .  i ' 0' r - and * »  hope Uim  will be the

- -ri. > r«f The north wind whicbl when ho la oat of tha pawd be ewal I aaead
Itaaea Mary NuhWe aad Mar* • nine up in tho early part o f tb> *°a» aata when he la gett n#

rn.ng and that baa blown today * * * *  ~  thrlfllaaaor
* » t.dr 'he w« a»thrf very I

W iy  s f AirarttW ar« Mr
ftft4 M n U «  f PRft Nctblftft-

P*r< base a traeaai oil aaa and Sll
a lib cool oil Al the first stgn of a 
cold catch ibe bird aad hy push in, the

Mrs. J. R. Allen and daughter. 
Mr* Enrhaon. are vautirg relative* 1 
at Mangum and Jeater. OkUhama. ,

Hsated Ta buy a good *erond- 
hand hay hoiar. Notify H. S. Par-jward 
aolt, Moaipttia, Route 1. 61-4

Mr. and Mr*. D. A. Grundy and! 
roa, Robert, i t a r  in laet Thur*di 
from Waco.

Hut boa tl.etr voice* bad iln oa
__________________  I eon. m i  a  aathiagnem sad Instead j bottom of th* cac tu)eei ooe douche of

, tieorg# beard same ooe aingtag la a I •** *, , °  fiWS auatrll and teto the roof
eeen J D ^ « * d e ,  .! ^  ThU -a .  the ora, of .he mouth If ..aaa t. t.mo ,hm

* r * * rt , g. i oo» ftftp'icm(k>ft to suffinsat to cur* tt*
b* ! '•»>* ** ! ftf. »<f d I r i— e M O ■ »  frw4 fft r» fM# « 4  W r4  Hb<HI|d t  M  ^  ftffmrtftA r *

a- o *• ^  H -u U  ml|ra

l .  b e . : .  k le, kr.mr.-k y . . . .  u * l* M*r'  *  «»•*• «h» ~ » t  dreauml d»- 
g< Pork •smrne la • i(toft tc th# cftol oil

—........... i I asuida a * a* a- '' • . b | PM®# ft siAftM Quftntlts of pmnsrifuD
. \ . i g u  ,tJn und M - Krftf Th#,,» #t* • >• ih* wo• »# r u  on# • •*9 P^ftfth tfi tbr dnoitof »ai#r

I'rikift*, of Tdfkpy, wrrr ’narnrd

art. EinAtr return to Mis*I ,h# k•a m,
Arr t*kJ or thru office for i

LanA fktr mt l#ii|, biork kid 
jfktse* Kind»r ^ *a « »  return to thitj
ddffi* a

O' M«li®t Horae aaA Mule I'oeA. 
t'Bftrker boo id hoc*. ! • !  imiiaDofis. 
A raser Gram f Phon# 21*.

* J t ike Bftptiftt parsonage Monday I
| %'rntrig:. Ret. f has. T. Whaley rjffl-1 *
■ istm f ' ^

Mr. Henry Heath, of Vtn*ent, Ok 
. i,fkjrvi«, and Mwrs Aieene K« isey. of 
Atmyha, mere marrted at the home 
*• *he brick's parents, Tuesday, at 
l&rftft a. a ., Res, * ha#. T. Whaley 
nlVk laitrtg.

k Umi 
Anft fdt mr t fs i l

Mm. Ihi«> ft ibM  and < hildren 
toft W eAaeeday for ( ami Arvgtlss, ( ‘ait* I 
fmrmkm

1 villi to roam'

kudfbD <te>*rgie •%« the Pon^ 
Iry rom*nf toward him Hhe s i*  1 

i fttiiilinf ta<! site iortk^d tuere beauttfai i 
I (has nt*e did l*ef<»re

*■>*<* you ftftoc aty f « i  sliT  site 
aaked.

TTid̂ i It was tliaf !te'»’ jf;»- rev1 «* 
that the m-ng had rtf me frotu hts nst 
throat soli that he had been » ng 

I lbft it
Suet * urt he •**,»} -•»* h *

NOTICE!
A fter July 1, I will make a slight rain t 
my senice for all work not paid fc by
then.

Calls In Town
Old Rate Ne\t

Day calls $2.50 >J
Night calls 4.00 5

Adjustings In Office
Old Rate Ne\»

I adjusting $ 2.00 $ I
6 adjustings 10.00 It
10 adjustings 15.00 1*
25 adjustings 30.00 
20 adjustings 3<

Doctors and preachei's one-half pii
Charity cases accepted on Monday, 
nesday and Friday moimings.

JOHN W . FITZJARR^
C H IR O PRA C TO R

Office in resident two blocks want o f Cdireru Sts
Phone 462

gTft) i«h i f t *n street 1 may !>• k with I ftt Pt*od Pa toy
ight sum mer *itatsra!.l twede Uitisi awfiilly r ude rein* rks
fftu rit to tkiw o f. * < * *  huv*r»g beŝ . acKLiag

Pries* ar* in tin* all Ik. time, i 
fbkrkan faatt, uata, ran* aad mill j 

>*u at Dial'a.

LM t- Light 
‘ •at., n.*de of 

l’ inds r, ptoftfte 
far reward.

iftftoi VI etdein Brvftrr of ft ] 1 
M Arlington, Tetnv, hav re-I

Mrt. ft WiHson, « iw  ban been vtstt- 
«  M*r erntor m Baltimore. Mary 

Fridayland, returned hoa

.$ . .. . . I didn t no;Dd ia the ie««tne»i horn#, after spending ten dart r* .. j  . u  *  . . 1  <»e«»fg!ft 4#ieee fh»| Ptiey
h vfr ard Mm. T. I). Weather- .w*e-«.*wr j oo+m 14, north me not!«e
rr*r Parnell. ' ___— i i _________ ____

Mr atiA Mrt B Prater <f SiL I 
verton ram# m Friday for a vtorit. 
mith relative* here.

Geo Sager and ft. P, Dial are 
aUending a meeting of the to  lor ado- 
to- tJulf Highway Amo. ation at AL 
varado thw week.

It la Rom ftbswf a time ag.»
' fleer me iloar t» 

„  i wifi toe fliftt Miil|
Jr. Cioulton and daughter, Mrv.l ftt®* I* whet* ! nee-' 
*>k#l Bowar. and baby, of K*t»l.l ' •  ,hiak tbal 1 *"

' *p.nt Turwlev wKh Mr. and Mr*.!
D. H'ratbarby.

U*rba( . * ( *  al least twlea each 
weak

Warmth and eomfort ar* th, |K <1 
aaoaomlaer*

' fi.-gat that lie* aud mttn* af
fect tha ►«» yield

It reoaire* about four to
nmttr a t*.und of fauthera

Be aura that th* n.al. al the bead • 
of a Suck of poaltr) .a purebred

Th* nor. th* h*o amretaua the j 
more * « « »  ab* will lay Mu knap bar ! 
scratching

l»ry picked turkrv frathera (Win 1 
aiaiid a better prlr* la market than i 
scalded ones

February la geaeraally the begin I
e an.I an I . . .  wl. «  * *  Uy*"* • — on toT bwh !duck* aad gr«o»

Ihirkt aeUlotn become bruody; I 
gsw*M are apt to hegume brcaKty after 1 
laving the ftm( litter

The heue need fttrenaoue sisrriM  J 
theae UftYs to keep them from bectMD | 

I nr«i Mr lnr vLigfifth and Inarttva 
• ns » r  ̂ ,,u Th* verret of geltmc winter eggs

"Tl

tadt*«He ia toy earlier days aad su h j 
a|»ee< tkes. i»u! d*> you know I really j 
fllcia’t m!adT*

**N*»T* ike l'»»a*1 fairy said.
"1 dutn t to:a<J in the ie*«; " m i hi |

ftnia't !
o«»f tse

j »*auve I felt I was #e lu^riot !*e |
rausw I Ihuufttr. ht»w fWitnh it d m  to

l it* glad *uu iefi 
» I w mi mMe |«> 

nl you Brp n And 
d I wouldn't really 
kir. fjfi*** an* more*

Cow I how 'urtba . ow feed ta j i*r» W , dorwla 
i barker hoard hag* f rav*r Gisin Fa.

Monrive Hair and family of Fred- 
> arkk, Oklahoma, are nailing R. M.

Dennis and family thw weak They 
I ware n*ighhurs twenty-#*# year* aga

T. D. G *r of F.trlhn* i« in Mem- 
pbw today attending th* laying of 
tha comer a*a*ir of tha n*w court 
have*.

Bok Nelson of N*w!m waa a vi.ttor 
Mr. and ftlrv. Nai

na will atari on an automohiV trip 
to long Smelt, t aliform a, in a feu 
daya, »h * i*  th*) *,)| vi.it with their 
'fxUghlar far *a*,rai weeks.

By calling SSI you can get ihirk!
♦tartar, which will minimite your y,„ ,j 
roubV with OtSo chicks j „  whml , , ,

ffl
to

For I f|-d fta> fthol 
rtee«i f «Rda’t Wo<*y _ U

’ » kaew tww . l* MatutoaA puUeta **.11 9
mi, L 1 « anted you and boo h I * * 11 hbrlterud and well fed
* sated to gn  hi . Rggs trow  yearling ducks batch

"ri-ey sne Ja*r »• I ass ami „ *  waB but gewer must b. sboui tbraa 
I see -»w boend I u. i*t Uses ..en >•“"  «dd to show atruag lertilny
How n-vd nil f* »- i *a*l re five# ® drops of little iKiahi Sol|»hur
he Ye esea p*it tip w
I eaa iib«lovfiiHi .* 

"I ibda 
ILei* Mn

»  r# tn •* Ikon *• bucket of nalar is floe for rbitk 
eas It, dry weather, ot.ee or twice a 
wash

A little eottoa seed meat mtie-d 
With ataab la fine U, ptudun s>o*«y 
feathers and helpa to auppty t*>. ,,t

. Or? toft ft •rlffpfidsf far
• ffftoiingft, iRfl u lh f' ( uto*
?-**, Ie t  a t acsk fLan *vf * ,uittf
* RPYf wrek r, Mr. O ff win
ftflrt IwG fr  rr'O f' *tsg m il
>]|ff f far a g ift *]#«»,. wbtob

tfe!nk «*f It natll Horn t* al
ftjwi • J*?|f»!»ft d*»*ftk« f ifl
• - Mkey wer# mttti i\ at

Its, ftftdii gMthlnsss inn Kite
If fru is t*i#u*wftl. -
Ut see; baggy ittwi'witsv.’’

Get 
More Milk 
Right Down 
the Line

It *  just like find ing  
m o n e y to  get that 
extra m ilk , w hich 
vou  m e rniatritig if 
y o u  d o a ’t feed

Purina 
Cow Chow

*y on .. <#ry happy then is.ve*.' [ tier*# mm ol be p'l.niabty 
They r# no*.' ... ut the l.n .i f ,. r1 had reared artiftcaily whit.

IV* , ever It*'* h* art>ira> aad il *v lor* •*«* brooders haee rosolu
nf.ersl.ie * ,|h the H >i.«d ‘be duck busts

f’ .nfl 4 *1 ‘ ft'utfYii ien v 
i* vt'liau lg a Tier h tr

Ike# iHsr h its H it mm wi
hfiwvte MgMtft V

Am! f»ffs»t lit
gurgle-: Mini rf>tto‘klW4J **#1 Vtl

(Lssft r « l bufae will
la wlatwr (is! a bob* ru« 

9l%0$ yrlMl ibsm vnftrwif, if jw  
Khsv ihstr already *>• <visi

>*’ a
baft Ihwffw el read y gruua 

Th# older (I 
low  he |e ftp! to hers 
fag •*sw«( *, the duto 
Istri«er isHlAjr #f «•

(. r  .

Phone Us

raver Grain

f .m  
A i

CtMCh

P o
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Neighborhood News

of Interest and Personal Mention 
From Surrounding Communities as Gath

ered by Democrat Correspondents.

*p Lake Doings
*rc tr.atly in need o f rain 

p,rt of the country.

"s Baker * * *  ln M ,,,nr hi" tM0
. ifft week.
.tod Mm. Lutm-ll and tlnught 
frf m Memphis Sstuidsj.

Lul*» r Neely ami «>n hat ■ [ comfort the b* reave.) ones.
L  «kk the p * t  » ' * l .  but I ----------------------
,  ..hat better at tht. writing.] M UCH C O M FO R T  FO R  P O U L T R Y
-  Mun »ian and Mi»*e« Souter | -----------

,.,.v »,th  Mr. anJ Mr*. B.ng and Cachte la Cosy Wlstsr
1 “ ------  Whs*. Kept Sway tcraurv

the meeting at Memphia Tuesday. 
Mi«» Kdward* of Korea w «* prevent 
and trade some interesting talk* on 
Korea. Th< dinner and *upper they 
served u* wai highly enjoyed by all. 
Both Koeietie* wtsh to thank all for 
the good time.

We are very aorry to report the 
death o f Leonard Payne. May God

lag far THstr f t Wa JlrMaater.
,  Value Smith entertained a*
«f her friend* at the lj»ke Sat- t> oor a later poultry hover on cold 

rtening by having a *pread uaom y g*y , oor ben* sing and eaekle I 
r. After supper all left foi aa If they were enjoying aumtner ,
al.r at Siro Kord'a. weather The hover la I t iM  feet
rryrrt to announce the death with large wtudowa on the aoutbarn 
Mint of Mr. and Mrr. Ever- **pt»ure Ita equipment consist! t.f 
react. Interment wna made *deao Inviting neat holer. aelf feeder.

Aa Hill remetery Sunday. T|‘ h « r“  . ,b* ■ "> «»« "«>r
• . . .  u .. oa&Md d«#pljr with l«a »w  god wtruu
and Mr*. I erry Barnett and wr1|)< r.oorga W Hrown of llanma-k

p o t h e r , .pent the day with Mr m-||ty ohk). In the New Nugland
4t> Joe Barnett at Lnkevier. Homcst.od. We hrep the bene buay
j  holding the twin habit*. from daylight until perrh time dig 
X| of the ladies look dinner
#<. Cummings Sunday.
d ’ >. More man, Walter and
Tope, Boston, Bartlett, and

D after a tun II grain scattered ary 
timer dally In the litter l-awn 

clipping* meat offal beer* putnpklna 
eabbugt and an oreaalona! abeaf of

, ___, i „  wheat, oata or clover bav auapendedn* were down from l larcndon _ . ,’  , ,, from th» rca.f give* them tMistneae
H  hnday. They and tope* „  ,f  ,h< ^  ^  th,
(Jlr had supfM r together. Just t| p  Hh, bu)1,ie, „ „ i  ba« ^  blo,m 
f were finishing alip|ier, a coursing tn her veins to keep her 
rA’ie out from Memphis and warm on cold days Our perehea nan 
g  | had iron caught lot* o f be hooked to the roof, and If we have

any drone* In the hock Inclined to
A \  Mrs. Pope were in Mem- " - 0‘) «**“ *•' ° r ,h‘  " * *  on ,h-

we Jn*t hook the perches to the cell
. . .  . In. They eoon get the habit of

iculer and family -pent the wllll (hr rrpt ^
h alter Thomas Sunday. yy* bs¥t, UM. tor drones oo our 
J --------- ---------- | farm aavt In our aplarv

}
m lcrt Jones ha* hien I'alUtl 
bid >ide of her daughter-in-j
| I. J. Jones, who hr.*, under-] 
iperation.
linn Hugg.ua undeiwrnt an| 
for appendicitis ULt Thuvs-'j 
i* reported to lie doing l ine

lite Incidents
H A N D Y  F O R  C O L L E C T I N G  E G G S
Desirable to Keep Separata ■ 

Each Pan Where Trap Ns 
Are Being Used

la far

W hen trap nests ere used It te some 
tluiee (tea I rut. I* to keep a carrying bo I 
for each pen which receive* I be eggs

Glasco o f Newlit! i* doing] M  they are gathered, says the Perm 
p< r.ter work for f\  K. Nall | and Moore Number enrh tray or boa

When trap Bret* are used Id some
Nall was in Turkey Monday.! “ > cur,,,,‘ ,0“ d " Mh -»
and Wednesday o f last week, 
art looking good, but a 
would be fine.

come to Sunday school 
»<!*>. 10:00 a. m. is the hour.
|t!d Mrs. Jack latke gave a 

the young folk* Saturday
wn* enjoyed by every

ert.

Newlin News
y Me tank o f i ’lainview, is visit- I 
1 brother, Bill Mesaick. 
krd Mrs. Whltacre'a daughter ! 
•nrily are visiting them this |

. Bentley fillet! hi* regular ap- 
ktil hrre Saturday and Sun j

Guthrie and Bu«ter and Ber-, 
Guthrie visited in t larcndon j
0.
have urging at the Methodist j 

b tvery Sunday afternoon at ] 
krrk. Kn rvbody come out and | 
k» ring.
h Ruth Oibbs ypent the week- 
11 K'trlUne with her airter, Mr*. 
Tstkitt.
K Ren Gresham has b-cn very ] 
b»t is better at this writing.
‘ and Mr*. Aaron Roger* *pent 
ky »t Carey.
• and Mr*. Albert I'adgett *p« nt 
a*ek.nd with his parents, Mr.' 
Nr* W||| I'adgett.
b» Ruth Helm spent the werk- 
*t clarendon.

w scarce, a* everyone i* at 
1 I suppose the readers always
• Hews is scarce when they read 
b» New*.
I* ' • bunch from here attended 

Esxre* at Kstelline S*t Mon- 
me*day and Wednesday.

Lskeview Letter
C Colthorp and family have gone 
tkr Mr*. Colthorp will have

'reatinent while gore,
'•» Wells and Orrla Karrna have 
,r‘l Irom Abileie. They were 
* * '"  *#r the league. They ww'e

the pen The boiee la tbe bottom 
board keep tbe agg* In an upright
poeKfcwi on the small rod where tbe 
aambwra nan be waelly read

H A B IT  O F  E X C H A N G IN G  E G G S
Little Money and No betiefactlon l« 

Practice— Boot to Ball Direct 
to the Consumer

There bi no aatlafaetlun and but 
vary little money In eacbanglng egg* 
for groceries or grain Hy being rare. 
ful In gathering egg*, ao that they 
won't become chitted In winter and at' 
the bene won't elt on them overnight 
and uetng a Itttie rare to alalug and 
select I ng quite an advance over I to 
commxr price* may b* obtained 
Wher imaalblr. sell vowr egg* dlrwri 
to tbe consume! It not poeetblc gel 
a market In your nearest city with 
some grocer who deale In atrlctlr 
fancy grocertee and protlalon* Agree 
to furnish him only atrtadly freah 
egg* and tbeu for your own sake 
live ap to your agreement t’arefully 
dean all tht eggs dun I aend any 
email, mtaahapwn or large o h m  Ntamt 
each egg with a ruble** stamp uetng 
your Initials or tb« name of year 
farm and In a abort time you wUI 
havu created a demand for roar agg* 
nod - heii you have rnelM l such a Be 
taand your egg* will bring th« hlghaul 
prices eowaiderably more than rour 
etorekeeper would pay

Several neighbor* could send ihetr 
egg* together, paying n oral nr lac  
per doaeu td rate ot tbelr number f«w 
doing the business and in Ibis way 
all would gain a little

he will i

gones v rn p v rt
bgr 'hiwut*

«* " *  ‘ Me vlck *l«t 'M r

o| V* v ,
|?T ' t**lW  a* of 111 : j

c,ggp a t ' w  ' l l

Cold Morage Teato 
Teats of robi storage aa made hy 

one of tbe eiprrta i f  tbe department 
*r a y  ure tad tn the eoriilnalon 

!»■ n  keeps tastier when not
. i II does when drawn Tbe

rv. bat tbe pnsver of drawing
toad which la*lie the tndg- 

met. rail tn.de that wee* dry
Picked Sept much better then those 
wh *< beer, erdlded The r.tmrt* 
asiomevt a U*e re-qalreeients ns

•d * rage dry picking and drg
.1-1 « bee* eeMi.ua I* bars <*11

.. . able Id tbe evdd aloruge 
t.*i> seem never to hr mm
piuB- Kiel by tbs host of sglfstor* 
vbW  ■ y year try U. ss*u.« sb-
gwr4 »  tors** btwa

The M e Democrtt

“ GIFT OF THE DESERT

BY

RANDALL PARRISH

Will Run as a Serial, Starting Soon in

The Memphis Democrat

M
M
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How vrill Uncle Sam Celebrate

; Hb 
< & V I
H I  I

i * - \ h (

31

PLEASE
F ries ! wife or »w r«tht«rt by l«k in ( borne * 
box o f deix kkii Chocolates or Bonbon* tonight 
She ll like these

Adolphus Pangburn ■ K ings

Clark & Williams Drug Co.

9
•J

4 t b

/ /

r —

TRY
To get around to our store at your h r* op 
portumtv It.' 11 pay you to buy your Furm
ture here.

Florence Automatic Oil Stoves 
New Perfection Oil Stoves

Hattenbach & McKelw

i

ti

You 11 Succeed
In getting the best of Service when you 
have- your cleaning and pressing done 
here
Ml e call for and deliver Phone 554

Brooks Tailor Shop

Uncle Sam symbolizes the people of the United States. 
The Democrat, think he s going to celebrate the 4th >

So how do you. kind reader of

Ml'ill he dislike any kind of noise and wear a glum expression) M ill he merely grtn and 
bear it) Or. do  you think he'll give vent to his feelings with a jump for joy and a yell) NOTICE!
Each of these actions can be pictured by assembling the disconnected parts of Uncle Sam 
— shown ni each ad on this page— with the main drawing reproduced in the center 
above Cut them out and paste down the pieces securely according to your idea of 
the correct solution to this problem. File »ith  the Democrat Contest Editor not later 
than July 3 $5 00 cash will be awarded for the correct and neatest answer Get busy'

I have bought Edgies Sandwich Shop and 
will open for business next Saturday. Mill 
appreciate a share of your business.

Bill Smith
TH E M EM PH IS D EM O CRAT

'■V 1 ’-V > i1 NEW
FILLING
STATION

M e will be open for business 
Monday. July 2nd Come 
around to tee us. we will ap
preciate it.

Phone 44

Pressley Service 
Station

Comer Mam and 8«h Streets

«*■;*.----

YOU'VE GOT IT!
M h at) The right idea— when you choose 
this store to buy your paints, wall paper and 
building material

Telephone 133

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.

Figure Out
H ow  much happi
er you'd be if yovi 
knew this money 
value of your life 
was protected. In
surance gives you 
that protection 
and we re the peo 
pie to get it from.

M 2S\

N. H U D G IN S  
A G E N C Y

Kansas City Life

/

SEE1
Memphis Garage & C<m I Com p
any for auto accessories snd first 
class workmanship

Best Coal to be had

Memphis Garage & 
Coal Co.

JUST Think
MTiat many hours of useless la
bor are saved to the housewife 
who uses Electrical Household 
Appliances, such as these 
Vacuum Cleaners. Washing Ms 

chines. Electrical Fans 
M’e will demonstrate in your own 
home.

Harriaon-Clower Hdw. 
Company

A Smile
You will smile and be satisfied 
when you have one of our Fire 
Policies on your dwelling and fur 
niture.

Office over Cross Dry Goods Store

T. C. D E LA N E Y  
A G EN C Y

GAZE UPON
MTiat fine "buys ’ in Jewelry you 
can make here right now:

Yurex Silverware 
Navarro Pearls

Chas. Oren

• B
H n I

01JR HAT
Is and always will be in the ring 
as up to the minute dealer* in 
Storage Batteries . M e  repair all 
makes of battersea

Exide Battery Service

Know where you can get an ideal 
summer day s meal >

Rube s Cafe
Just opened— Everything new and 
sanitary. North side sr|uare.

RUBE SISK. Manager

I-----------

WE KNOW

w?

Our lee Cream will hit the right 
spot with you the fusr time you 
taste it. A nd  we offer:

Cherry — Almond

Baldwin Drug Co.

TAKE
The phone and call 2 35 any 
time you want bottled soda water. 
W/e deliver it to yout home at 
$ I 00 per case.

Memphis Bottling 
Works

-  » i .
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SYNOPSIS

I I - To lh* T1
| >ointl> fcf

I dog 11f «|Utu«IUMI. 
i in  nam e la 

. frentm ff *
I §AJb WOU»»t C

U._Tbe iwi 
0m*> • P* 

I Wttw a
f f j  get btrn « 

r ’w-tanu* iijurmi 
Lfcbdl UUe. UM

l Bl.—It !• MT
a»K*i" «t «S* 
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* .n i *
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K J » r t c . r  M o )m o *

IV Warflni
r*. ■ • <an i.ro »t i 1 •'
I IS. ' h' .-u
TtR T .- lt  I* » ’T»  
I t*t half of r-.■!.ilI 

11« r*.i iu *•
SrtK vi ' • .ii
[w ra ’iiri* " "  
\
|UI>»’ of If 
C  |r. a ltd l
1 0 .  |iri to
r a» an old ' • •>rad'»• lu ',o1 • ©4!.. With the

er m  r* '»>**
Icfct * Nl’intf. M
i
rrat vm t *
j  a u ivU* ire 
lift Molly a 1 f «  

nm. the r  ut»)e

IX  - A t  *'ar* 
help# the pa 

iff. and th e i a 
w ay ou t ol

Leho

X - S a n d y  
|aonounnng tha , * hool ncoot 

®«
IK  X I - A  p a r t )  
man named H< i 

*
41 a conduct of 

all loat bum
he the th ie f. 

Gold la » l r u  
1  1 la im  la lu 
tag Fllmt

by v irtu e  
l>eter mme*. 

sd> (w h o  rra  
m a te r ally 

tw o frie n d  
eed to D i m i  

ret: ducting a l 
>*' a t> mg 

from a b u ll )

I hM

J t  X U  -W e a t l  
that the »tr»l» 

IBlictpateU. P in  
lam* t • the 

the gunm en 
Ail Saudi Kite 
u t  dai to tea 

■'about it
KR M U .  A n  a 

ahtre  la f i t

r i _ I X IV  - a  ca 
*ng h in n  

i t iv »  a i L i n a  
J e  ia nu m ate 
•k ahuea u »  >

[S h h  i

t e . :
fla b o u  tt
1 ' • 0. n.

• f  Ui.
l l a n

* tb t a 
I fa j  aa
a  ss
r.laa A * .

* Ung vi 
. and hi
'hheiaon

X V I  - l b .  
dlffarent frij 
P'ei*. 'eta  a

[W  xvii U)
1 a. t *i* e
♦•'tee r ' » r  m i 
! • - ». •

purwae ol 
•»» wuruhistee f I big d!i t'1

I I We
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II

I an Dunn
A u < K r r  o f

A  Mem To Hi* Mutt* .Etc.

IniUtniiion* ky
Irw in  My# nr

i -To i ho Thr**-Bw» *»■•»
■ f a * : . :
& l Z ^ ' uu X U L %
f L ,  tu nam* to (W , W O

►.! -.-.g • 4#«*rt 
r  1MB iuvudI bj»«S Itot Uw Uog

n.-Th# two find b <l?ta«
Cto*r>. IKUMC utodftff ton

I fMvr »nd ft ruuaf Ctrl, klft
B e e t  h.rn 4*4 but I*

murmur into Moll? 
|n*l> uu*. ito# «»»T. MuOy. !•

t III -It to ag>**4 that Moll? 
ul tho ranch. Rand 

toux’ thftt h*v* *"Khn.. * ftftmblor. v»tifng 
î iiuto Mull? Hft rtolifti ho 
v̂ #,/ •m i) mado him U)« 

|7pftrtft«r Mormoa drlvoa Mm off
IV -fftofttaf with a fold

N oTm  »«l* l *<4i *•*"**• w‘n* i*j« tor© » l ! » > • Ittaco. win
| U»« firlftfltt * h‘-t>d of ftiu.GOQ.
TER V.—It to»*rongod that Moll)
* the half t*f tWiulf'ft winnings hr-
^  fv »■**( *•• »• rekJlCtoloei/'

»  1 H V  ■ A • • M ro -la
ranctiora that Jlin Plim-

I n - I1**" »• r »• •'■ «■
kjj.-ut ■ v * t .■ .. *.r
^  in i ih 1. Sami* itoUriniiu?* 

girl tu Non Mexico, vlntt.nc 
Fw»v «n old frlmd. H.trOaift Hotl- 
?a4vu« at tu Molly » gun* Lto*i 
i bi«!* with tr.« girl. *«t out.
ER VO —J*urM»«m hy tn«- 
jtr» Brj^rav. Mormon and Sun 
[ and £mi and 2ftu«-« aw*Uft ca

ffF.K VIII Tt«* two a:* t-aufht 
j  » ,u dbupat. during wiilt h 
|ire» Moll) * 1 l» They roach thft i

am, th«*r uDtocttv*.
ITER IX.—At *'«ro«* S n ly moot* 
[•no fe«lpft th# pair a hut# tho i»ur- 

B. and thev board th«
itheir way t l of tho aiuto
■ER X rns to htn
I xr.f t »t \! > has h«*e«
| a ft hool ro< ornmondod by liar-

n i l  XI -  A party of rldwra haad- 
|i r.*n M i i r l  H at l >n vialtft tho 

; Announcing thoir auaplrlona o f 
Ml a conduct of hui horn# ranch. 

I>« ai. * atock. and l*r iov# 
IB  he th* th of but aro unablo 

|«tL Gold to at ruck at I>ynamlte. 
Iplfa t la in i Ml, thl

■ mi Piimaoll c la im * tho 
i ' virtue of hib • 
Itotorminod to prott< t her 

Îftndt (who rraltsea he to muth 
materially interrptod in 

I h«a two ft to da w Ih M l B I *
I "i- l
( ruridut ting n a* 1 hi n « i *m o. 

•cum a o ng a *«.:■«• r. ('la y  
from a bully.

I: Xll - Wafttlak* aaya Indus 
that tho atnko wilt pan o.t 

antvitatod. PlimftOli ha« jum(>o<l 
hima. biit tha throo partnoia 

the gunman ha ha* toft In 
ifiU Sandk atera IMiinaoli untl 

H R  da o w t  too
1 » • oil > l it Out "

lER X1U. An attarnpt to Injura

B p  XIV a  capita!tat from  th« ' 
||toun<(n( n! rii aaif aa W il».,n 
••Vf* at 1 >> n »m :t« Phtnaoll.
4P* la tu man for Bai 
•L liiua* t ypi vm «tr*-ak and 

tix

|P® XV,—Kalth, II appoare, ba» 
jftatit.g vtn Phmaoll far tho 
[IW ho .v * claims Sandy toha 

About tha truiio annouiiciiwg 
J-* Pft'tnara. and Mu iv. hava 
¥•• ‘r U»a ptopart?. Nan d««
w' . . f t  i •

If**  tho iha>«a of a company 
! ♦» to orgafiitt. tha raat t>ai4»r»i- 
| f* ‘y aad tha th»r r cow 
HPjM  (Htot to# ha* a# a
I ^WBaoh Molly »on t* word of 
Ifatmag et*;l with Kalth. h • 
r Si and bar govarriaaa corupao*
<tMchalaoft. to (ho Th ia* Ma

( 5* XVI -T ha party arrtvaa. 
V warant from tha gin a >o 
•* ^®to ora a fa v  months aa*>

[ XV Il —C lay Aaattaka. ana 
icana-i-t ne ongi no*. of t. • 
f»ft.aa in'oemo Jar. *' tut t:»« 
>-A>a» and tfea? Kalth •

( pur-.^a# of unloading at ■> k 
k .•** »urvhioaa Tna toina

» Mid big di» idarioa

\J *  y  iH  —A wlra from Hrau 
a .w“ °  <k# ,hal P.tm*oi r.a» 
' . ’ {•  'top . Sand% g o a  

I f f  hft".b a douftla log-mg 4ot- 
. 1 * and •*
J v.t m ir*a\ ho fia» ra «. < «1

*• * ' '*,» :i, •
f* '  *

I FWAg Ko*t?. ratumt frotti a rt€i 
W^janoan ir.g t .at tha « rl haa 

l Y r  h BBtoalf diaarmad ar 1 
/ "•• ' * Km  » rig

•> aad h.» i ^ ' i 4 
: n , klAk*# *'*• u * u <«t#rm  nod 

h» »  <tm« to tr,# g.rl t • •
slatf,fl# #* rth f#r PW*»

, *' * ■ • * ■ « *! t • lrm̂  " X Bran| ,
Lg_ from tha

0 i u  r»ui p #mH
i J* *• attain
\ r .  v*- f c > Aha
, £ r i Vi 1 *• Butiaw plta.a-.ii 

W*f. hut a aa% oral, blttau 
1̂ rJ va« with tha In fo rm stion 
i . pirJv 1§ c'%>m •*

4*a? ^rtl f»wwid# thwfa.
*  that rsnflrmtol his 

Ha had haard that
^Arnal, but ha had not 

m '*  th# Tlirss Star Who 
, hsr was ha did toot
*  »l has «  iBtodarfato* waa 

JBfttoU^a and h f  hla swat
toaiad tha powerful ftaaa^a 

*f ^cua r: toaoll a fara twiat 
‘Hty am.I#

,otl If I d# naihing hat 
*• Hotrli aft tor ha t«dd 

g  *b r**m y  -W an  watt 
.7 *9  tb# ,rtn W il l  a#od 
El** h#r b***h afBot •

* *  * * «  da with fcarT 
had tof

‘ItHto la • «  U s f  fa 
• B l  them-

"l*n't I l f ' Tin- drink h*d cImti 
I'tlmaoll MmiV of hi. ..M .oniccrr, ami 
Iha proaport of twlrblni rh» rrvonro 
>vor whlrti hr had briMMloO a., loitk’ 

took toaawmii-ti of him “Thon you i<*
.  hlfgar fool than I thought you. 
Ilahn. That particular akirt, aaldr 
from tny i*r»<u nl tntrrrot In hor. ro|>- 
•*<onta about a tjuartor » f  a mill I. r 

-foliar*—tnayfio n«>r» Slio’a yot « 
ffiartor Inforoat aiul a llttlo hvttor In 
th.* Molly mine Th. Thr** *<tBr <>« t>« 
another quarter, flow much will - r< 
tfire np to hate lior hack? Konrki . 
her runritlan. reitiemher. I think the 
chap «lth  her may l*e younir K> tli * 
We won’t monkey with him He'll d<> ' 
to tell what ha|'i>en«il Hut ac'll t«:<
»lie flrf along anil we'll mend ho*' 
«nrd of how much » e  want to let ho 
:t> After I'm through with her !<he 
may not go hack the aame a. ahe 
.-ame. hut they won't know that anil 
they’ll fine enough to art tia up atil 
•n h— I with the herd.”

■’You'll ha.e the whole conntj 
-earchlng the range,” objected I*» 
■.i-n. •''I'here'a a lot know auanething 
aliout 'lie Hlifeout anil they II u-c 
Wyatt to ahow ’em th# way. Hoitrke’tl 
gtiers w here »he l» ”

”l.et him Wyatt don’t know about 
tlio c.'irea, ifoea he’ We can tale her 
«iiii>e other plai'e tomoiTow, We won't 

I way ani thing now to the kid ahoui * 
-■an.otii. We'll mall a letter after we 
(1* detail. Hilt we'll take the irfrt 
nfo the Hideout how That tender* 
o**:'ll lie liuky If he drift, had, fo l 

•he Thrre Star by nightfall uf.n i 
W ell l*e out of the phice long i.,*:o^e 
that. k-id well put her Where :tiey 
,-an't find her till they come thnoigli 
I'm running il.la,"

The n.ok hail ridden oil ahead Now
he w e  wilting t*u tlieu .......
hark. I'uraon. .hrtigged hi. ahoultlera 

“How do we aplltr' nakei! Ilahn 
“Ti” n* h ai a." «ald Pllioai.il “We'll 

lake ' or to the eahln. The real tl he 
ar 'he -Thee end. \Ve II koe|> t ’o .';|e 
w. ! • » for the p No no*
for die Iniva to know ahotit If \\« 
••an mnnnge that all right Three 
way. . nd 1 handle the ^.rl“

Bn:- ti haraona grinned ut Mm.
I tln.iigl.; you’d hint all your nerve. 

Jin. ’.**:l I (tie.* ' irn  wrong All 
right if r*w> ai If la>. Now. tlu*u 
‘•rw me brlu; It off?"

•i. *»■- .aUe.l gllhlt .■*■»»'*,, n.:»
f.«hl '..0 WO r o' e *|* • . I.nt |*lil l 
aa I * .ewe-- *ê  thOu p l* l. ! ‘.!v en I"g!l 

“t dee’  aee file « *n.e • —* t. r g 1 '
at.) t* ji— •!*.- - Haha
r«o.i fa. .  Mg ajeti aa we ! a- the
gin ’

•Tmi’re a fo<ff when It eomea to 
looking ahead. Holiu. I’ou alwy>a 
were," itu-wered I’ll :o.i»fl. “Kelth-- 
O e -Id man—la too big a O.h to 
monkey with. <»oi t**,. many pulla ... I 
ron..ectloua. Ha'll Have the whole 
country out and the trie', p lt je l >*P 
big m every dinky oewapaper We'.e 
got * « »  flah—or will have- a - *en«r 
.iiwlultig the uet. VV* don l wont *e 
kid l^t hlai atrlr.g along ha-k treat 
way he ca:i. We' g-t all the - nil 
w* need. Wtmt e,*e wovld you d* 
with hlmT'

“Stow him array noi-iewl.er* and 
aenl a tip where t’ ey can find h i 
:n a -lay or two.”

I’llmaull ahot a look of --.intern.-’ at 
Hctrh, making the propo.ul.

■ You and Hahn make a goivf te» 
he aal'h ’ No. «»na« en-nigl . Ha 
may get I oat—we'l, take hla home - 
aa I that won't ha o-: fuu!' H“ 
maka Three Star late thla a'teri >i 
I with I cottld ba with hltt whe-i I -  
teli. what ha kno.v* Tima they lo 
nrte tha Hideout. wa'II b* mil** awa> 
through the aouth «i*l aa1 ttiey l 
hu.e one b -I of a tii.ia trailing * 
over the rock*. Tha iiornaa can a-ay 
In tha park. If we put thla deal ..ve- 
i ght we don't need to bother atwi ii 
home trading. We .-»o get idea s ov.- 
of the country wtth a h‘g .take, u» 
down to Sooth America and nut 
a place There are lire time# a: ! 
good play* down there, lioj. k 
right. Cookie, we're coming I'm g - 

g te teka an-ither |n-ei. It'a tor t** 
•u e they’re making for Heavar I> 
lake-on a phmtc.”

He laughed an I tha two laugio-l 
with him a* be wen' for hi* eur-e 
and returned niuirunctng that t' 
girt an-l her eawr were entering t * 
ravine at the other end.

“They didn't recogntre ua.” be a* ! 
"H e ra  got to take Cookie Info t? • 
You and Butch rid* on through Hie 
tree, a waya, Hahn Hit you *<s hwri 
of them. Then we'll get 'em bet wee 
II. | || wine Cookie up te what w«- 
*rw doing.”

•t waa w e .  than toovful w'e* . 
he niwe ever lll’en Iwl for a »c 

to nt'nw Cookio hi at »ra In the r#“ 
■nm n»<tve«. lot 11 In* toll anally far 
Mindetl h i .  that l-e Would be a 1— n 
tier. «d.'ing ’hat It weald V  Vw'Wi 
to let at the r»de.a thfw ' •  r'**

“hive. Mollv I ’waey of it,. Ct«ei 
mine.” hr toM h'n. "Hardy IV.urka i 
lie. ri fd'bb W ell make tlm « « « »  
Ttninfk a -th twenty or • ** th-w

ki.tiil.' aul.rl Hut -here aln t enongh' 
to go all round and make a allowing “

Cookie waa a willing raaml and n 
natural adept af the double erne. He 
rained no object Ion a ami the trap waa 
aet and aprung

"You go abend. Cookie, and open 
U|> the gute" aWd I’llmnoll Ilahn 
and Hutch were apeedtng lunuild 
Keith on hla nay with clone Hung hoi- 
let. *Ttu (ting to have a little prl- I 
rate talk with tlila Indy. Ho to the 
i*atdn and get aiune gnih ready I 
There'a plenty there Spread your- J 
aelf H .  II be along n a little while i 
Ttiat waa a nice j.»l> of roping you 
did. I won't forget It.”

“Alloa Cud Inna fair to middlin'." ! 
grinned the man through yellow. 1 
Btuupy teeth "That # why I tote a I 
ro|ie An' I sure hail a purty target " 1

I’lllnaoll wowleil at him nml he roil* 
off Molly, the lariat twitted a lout : 
lier up|ier Irndy from alioubtera to ' 
walat. conalrletlng her aruia. fwaletied 
where ahe iould not rea-li It. by a 
hitch, aal on Hlare looking with 
ateady contempt at l'liui«oll. who held 
ber bridle rein, lie regarded her with 1 
aleek complacency anil then hla eye* 
alowly traveled river tier roundeil (Ig 
ure, accentuated by her riding tog 
gery.

"Crown tu be quite a beauty, quite 
a woman. Molly, my dear,” he laid.

n \

tie. IlUt turned nway her bend no that 
they could not nee She winked bark 
the teara that came to her thought of
Crll belpleaa, panting, bleeding

They ryule on up the rocky ravine. 
I'reaently they turned aalde from tha
at on) trail. To one aide ap|iewred a 
narrow opening, nnaean from below 
by the curve of the great rock. Juat 
w ide enough to admit huree and rider 
A few feet In. they hailed, and PHtm 
anti turned In hla auddle while th* 
other three men illainounled and care 
hilly adjusted aeveral rock fragment! 
In the opening, piling them wtth a 
aw If! rare that abowed familiarity 
with their tank, to placing them that 
they ap|eared aa If a part of the wall

Hein* them Molly aaw the hidden 
park that lay no anugly hack of the 
harrier walla If was an Irregular 
oval that ap|N>ared to curve at th* 
far end. 'Hie trail down waa plainly 
marked It forked after they reached 
the general level anil th# branch they 
took led Into a aide gulch where a 
log cabin hIimhI. amoke osuing from 
Ita chimney. rilm»..|| took the rein 
of tbaie again amt they broke into a 
canter At tbe cabin IMImanll took 
Mollv from tlie -addle and carried her 
Into the rude interior. There lie wet 
her * n a chair. Cookie waa huay at a 
no*!- frying ham and egg«. with cof
fee n tinner log.

“You'd (letter *lt up and eat nicely, 
tny dear,” auld 1*1 irn-i.ll aa be unbound

“Grown te B. Qu tt a Beauty. Quit* 
a Woman. Molly My D*ar,” He Sa d.

“Never atiould have ai’*|>e. ie.1 ir). -! 
turn out euclt a wonder tlivtfe- 
make the woman, but it taken u prop 
er figure to ael !be:n “ Aid yoa'v e
get all of tbat.”

“ Whiit are you going to do vr**b 
tnrr ' ahe naked

“I’m not going to tell yon vet. It 
r>|ienil* iitain rlrorintatniieee, mv deal 
H e’ll a Imvc u lilt-** - after* |i,n t. 
I'd take that r«|<e off If I waa* t
afraid I might lose vnu. Ton a-» 
quite pre, lou«.“

SI e oWe I thro i.-' him aa I f  he
hail been a sheet of giaaa. I'rorii Per 
Aral aigbt of hfrn. ’tick In chlldbooil. 
she bail known -n* n-lively the man 
wa« evil But <’ *  - aa not a'ruM
Tlie Wood fhsi run In her veins a n  
pure and here - |ia -rlma n So -d ’ha 
nfurdv t.erl’ rige * -■'.v'.ee-a who hat> 
OfTfai*e*t *nn.-»r» tea*’ cd roe

tur. She wav all H eatemer Tha 
bltaal w.-« nghtlng blvrl She rel* It 
urgfal Iti er pulaer while haw hmln 
bade I er bide her •Luie lU^e ucrant. 
ed aa she f«  a - tbe p--valule «»-)*“ of 
thla capture, the ■■"u< ipao.twaal
o f young Keith. Ah* heard toe lauc*. 
ter tbal foilewed ttw r.de atiutu and 
aurmtae.1 that they we e bavin* the r 
Idea of a joke with - i# la I

If he got back—* ien Sandy would 
ruoie after her. S 'e « u  very auro 
of Sandy and that be w .uld dn.l her. 
Until he did (he mud u*e her wlta 

And Hrlr gallant Grit, w rnn Id  and 
lying In the chaparral'

Though aiie at.II tinned through 
Hllmno.l rather tbaa at him. the 
acorn allowed In her eyee an I hit 
through hla naaumptht * of ev«* j '  
acid blte« throug »»in. ea’ lnu its 
way on He burn#.: t<> wipe out h'a 
own trb'keriei. bla iv)*aril"a h.a fab- 
orea to wreak a vtle -vatlafa t - n --n 
thla girl who aat *■> dlelaln'Ui y. w"h 
her ehtn llftel her !!p» drm. ohllvloua 
of him She baffled f. ru 1 i n l I .* 
I’bmaoH'i never ha t t i* clj j of 
prevision to aee the s?reng''i of char
acter that had been In the provoec- 
tor's child, even aa he had never aua 
pe te.! her unfolii'ng to hewity I 
n>u*ed the vanda'. In him ha losje.1 
to break her. mar bar 

The return of Hut--h and Hahn 
brought him Hack fo the fnct that he 
waa not paying till* deal alone 
While they might allow h.'w •"«»* P” '  
a**nal license, to them the girl ISrpce 
sente-1 wo ratl-h money

He cut abort Bn: h'a boant of V • 
wav they had vnred y-iung Kei' , 
H-'h HahB ard Taraona felt a coll 
e harratantent at the atlenew. a 'lu”
•I e aeretvlty, o f tb • T c#pt!*e. TSiey 
' ad expectwl her to act far different 
|y, te rage, threaten, cry eut. Ahe 
atmoet abashed then

“See If yon ran round up **at d m 
rt. g. Butch” aald BlltaeoU. "I plugg“> 
hdn but we wan- I ’ h* anro be dar t 
aet away. Ha might help Keith’# kt I 
for one thing And ba Mamped n,v 
a nn "

farsona rode (laf-< fbe chapareal nn 
til ha waa harred by !»* *b|ck-vea« 
’ rate# to atlr •«!' (tie dog. wtt’ w I 
an crown

-Head I red  •> ' ke report.*. 
■straw led t* nomewbeers ton hit 
him hard, I'llm I'lenty kWwel «n ftie 
lea *e« "

Molly Mt bat Hpr 1 P - *  • «1

f l j
r\y

•No S« b«  in Bsmg Stubborn.*"

hsr You'll hava to a*M>ner or later, 
you know No aeuae In tiring ufoK 
»OrP '*

Abe aald nothing but he «aw a 
gleam In her eye* nf "be glanced to 
ward lie table where Halm waa aet 
ring ■ nt plate- an.l cutlery

“You’ll eat with u fork. Molly' 
aald I'llliiMill "Those atrel knlvr* 
aawt loo liandy for yon There'a a 
nasty b»>k in ilmee blue eye* of yours 
lfl«t will have to be tamed have to 
he tamed he reiie-ited a* he iia.k a 
demijohn from a • "-ner and tevured 
out n liquor tlm! .enf the reek of If. 
ra * strength alcken'ngly through the 
-shin He* e v to vour health. Mull)

Mollv Vltne'"
Tbe other* laughed and drank their 

■hare before fb»-v ate the feat that 
r>«kle plo-””l before them, talking 
louder grow ;ng (1n«he<l with the ervid*
• hlakv wh le Mollv aat facing tha 

door airlving ta ewt.-h acmeihlne h it 
might help might give minir clue. 
Hut tbe talk was ill of the liavvl rt 
the VVaterllue wllh caoeiuptimua 
mention uf vYyatt on ! ill* i«-**t They 
aeemeil by nifn'imli i onaeikt tu ignore 
I,ei .40 v* -lie had refo-eu tbe fix'd

This attitude weakened her realai- 
on-e though ahe strove ogaln«t It. 
.She had nerveil herself to meei ac
tion. Now ahe Seemed to cv*uut for 
litt le  uior* than a bundle of more or 
lee* value, that, having been secured, 
could wait it* time for utility Yet. 
before ahe had telescoped her vision 
to rktetii! through and hevond I’llan 
loll, she had nee!) lev lla looking from 
hla eye». annig devil*, but none the 
Ira* menacing, risen from the umn a 
own private hell pit.

I'llmaoll locked nt III* watch
-“The horse* should be show Ing up 

pretty soon he auld and rose a lit 
tie unsteadily. Tbe -ITect* of the 
liquor were patent on alt of them 
' Hutch, you and Hahn go down with j 
t'ookle and keep em down ai the 
south end. Uet 'em to turn the to rses 
looae. And get tbetn out of the place 
a* wot. aa yon can after they ve eaten 
Better taka what ttufl you waul 
Cook!*.

Keep your eye# peele.1 on Cisrkle ' 
I'llmaoll aald in a lower voire aa (he 
ranch chef went oat of tbe dour with 
his arms piled wllh provlaion* “He 
might take a notion to talk lo- 
muck”

“Where are you going to stow herY 
naked Ilahn “l.eave her here in Aplll 
lloek caver

Tbe cailou* reference to her aa If 
aha waa something inanimate chilled 
Molly. If only ahe had a gun ' Ahe 
had laughed at I “maid a tenderfoot 
insistence upon carry ing the one he 
had brought Meat aa a part of hi* 
outfit and had never attempted to an 
Th# cook'* too well thrown rope 
woald have probably lliwarted any 
luave of her* If ah* had had a *  napoo 
Her Unger* rregu up toward her 
throat touching a slender chain upon 
whirh, ever alaro she had returned to 
the Three At#r, hunt a gold dink tli* 
■win wlah « l ‘r> Aaiolv bad gsmhlerl 
iha Irnk ptvse To Mrdly, even now. 
•f wa a *  talisman that held promise 
if they le, her behind them, amne 
bow Antal, would una-arth hwr. Bui 
that ’ .q » ihnl.

" M - “ .» # , m nti^M ami to u ch '

said I 'llm ao ll. "Tin h~wejl know abe'a 
aafe. We’ll make Windy gulch to
night and May (here. It’a aa good a 
place as 1 know, tine uf ua ran ride 
over the mountain lo Heddlng ami 
mall the letter."

Hutch nodded “Come on, liubn,'*
he aald. " la t 'l  leave 'em together.”

Molly cast an Involuntary glance at 
the opening door, watched It cloa* 
after the pair of blackguards and 
braced lieraelf. The Issue waa at
hand.

I'llmaoll slid a bolt on the door, 
brought over one of the makeshift 
chair* and placed It lo front of Mol
ly. seating himself. Hi* alcohol-I a dan 
breath reached her nauseatingly and 
aba turned her head aside Aa If a 
trigger had been released I’limaoH a 
fare became inflamed with a passion
ate fury.

“ IV--a you !" lie aald. “ IA mi t you 
turn your head away from me I'll 
train you to better uiunnera before 
I'm th rough with you You'D he 
jumping to do what you think I want 
you to before long You'll he begging 
me for favor*. You may think you r* 
ton good for me now. You won't 
presently.”

She saw that all* had gone tisi far 
In her d isdain ; that she must try to 
leash the devils that hud broken hxme 
In hla t rain

“ Ju»t what do you want?" she 
asked, and her vole# seemed not to 
belong to her a* ahe uttered the word* 
that showed no tremor.

“ You ! Not for love, my lieauty! 
Pectniae you are good to lis>k at — ve* 
Hut I'll lake my time I'll sip at the 
dlah. my dear I've  got a big score 
to settle and I'll do It properly. YVe'll 
go over some o f the Items."

l ie  got np and emptied a bottle that 
■till held a generous measure. He 
staggered slightly anil fumbled Mt* 
chair as he aat down again. Molly 
watched him intently I f  only lie got 
sufficiently drunk lb-fore the rest 
came hack Perhaps she could get 
hla own gun? P llni«oll laid a fam iliar 
finger on her knee anil Instantly loath 
Ing ahowe.1 In her eve« He laughed

“ Using that huay U T brain o f 
yours, eh? f  igurin' I'll get drunk 
Nothin' doin’, tu' dear I made that 
hoore and I know Juat how It treata 
me sahe? Now. then

"You r guardian angel Handy chis
eled me out o f luy share In the Molly 
mine lielongin' to ut* count of grub 
stakin' your father.”

“That a a lie.”
'“That's easy to «a> when It net* 

you a fortune Kaay to go back on a 
•tend man * agreement. Pour flushing 
Bamlv Bourke . .

Molly smbtenly aliplied hack into 
the primitive, Hoaiethlng M-emed to 
click and the refinement ahe had 
learned and used no far fell like u 
rhuik that I* dropped for freedom in 
battle With the miillgmneiil o f a »n  
dy and her father ahe w i* Molly 
I'aaev daughter o f a ilese-t rut, once 
more

"That's another d n lie.”  ahe sold
“ Haven’t fi-rS'-llen how to -oea i

have you?"
“ I’ ve heard how Band? Konrke 

rha**d vour rotten hearted juniper-
nut off the i la  I m and gave you until 
sonnp to anenk out o f  town I ’ve 
lo*eed how von were afraid to took

I him through the —iioke, b " ' *«■#•

(T o  he Continued N ea l W ees I

PAGE SEVEN

JAZZ AT DEATHBED

"Come on Prank, the diMdor say a 
you iwn't lit* anyvmiy. you can drink 
all ilie uuaT.ahlne you want to.” Mrs. 
Florence Hlerlng, chief w'tnew* for the 
stale in the Kllmek murder trial at 

, Chicago, testified Mrs Kllmek aald to 
her dying husband She also added tu 
ttie comfort of tlw deui ’ tb# vrtt- 
neaw testified, by abowl. ro A a
ads and playing Jazx m ‘be

| phonograph. 'The picture f  
Kmglng on the stand.

— — a— —   .......... . — N ■ ia— — .w •
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Severe
Indigestion
"I had very severe attacks of

Indigestion." writes Mr. M. H. 
Wade, a linnet, ol K P. D. I, 
Weir, Mltf. " I  would suffer 
tor monlhsat v time All I dared 
eat was a tittle bread and 
bolter. . . . ouseuuentiy I suffer
ed from weakness I would try 
lo ral. then the terrible suffer- 

in my stomach I I took 
medicines but did not get any 
better. the druggist recom
mended

"  Thedford ’ s
BLACK-OR AUG H7

and I decided lo try tt. tor, as I 
l, I had tried others tor taro 

or more yearn without any tr- 
provement In my health I an 
found the Black-Drought » 
acting on my liver u u er 
the ternbte pain 

“ Iu two or three we  
krond I could go back to VCIIiq,
I only weighed 123. Now 1 
weigh 147-  rat anything ! waul 
to. and by taking Black-Draught 
I Ao not suffer '*

Hare you trl 
Black Draught? 
today.

Over M million pad 
a yaar. At uealura’

I N  S U  R  A  N C  E
Income T ** Work

R. A .  m O S T O M
lu ll County Bank Bldg Merr.phii. Tcxm

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

THE SANITARY MARKET
Many and varied are the cut# 
of fine Fresh Meat* you can 
buy here at all time*. And 
the price* are a* low  as you 
would have to pay anywhere. 
Phone your order.

P h o n e *  160 a n d  2 HO

Arnold & Gardner

TRANSFER AND STORAGE
All kinds of dray work, heavy or light. 
Piano moving a specialty. Household and 
f»ther goods stored.

Day Phone M

SAM FORKNER
Office at Blait A Maiipm Ce

Night Phone BO
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Mrs. Sophie McDonald

Daddrt
î Eveivii\& 

Fairy Tale
ay /vsry g b w m  pcwca

METHODIST AND BAPTIST
STAND EVEN IN LEAGUE ---------

_______  Mrs. Sophia McDonald died at the
The fan* were disappointed in ! residence o f W. S. Richardson, Fourth 

what promised to be a good game I and Montgomery Streets, Saturday 
last Friday afternoon. The Melho- ' morning, June 23, li»23. She leaves 
dist, first up, ran in aeveral scores w 1 1 1 “ ’ 1 “ |£ ,J '
and the ,

,* *. from 4 st

I f " ' *  ]  ,tT
k  C » | coinpleti

was never in doubt
her husband, K. L. M<Donald, and 
three children, a father, mother. 

Almost all scores brother and sisters, and a host of 
errors, the Christian friends.

olnpletely blowing up. Miss Sophia Richardson was born
”i . e  final score was 16 to 8 in favor in East Tennessee, October 21, 1882, 
o f the Methodists. where she resided until 11*07, when

Tuesday's game started oh with .  * •  c‘ me *° ■"«*
snap which Usted until the last o f h' r* * *  m» d*’
the third inning. The Methodist* in n’“ ny fn,,nd"- Win*  *  “ u,‘ * * nd lov- 
the first inning were immediately |aM* «Jr1' Shp w“ '  m* rri‘’d *« " "  
released of the stick. Hick ., sscri- o f **  to I)enU,n * ebh
firing for .  runnrr was thrown out thejn ,m,v‘ d ° kl" " •  Oklahoma,

r
„

l

i

I

by a fly which caught the runner on 
first. The Baptist came up for sever
al hits, putting men on but Davis, 
pitching for the Methodist, came of 
the hole letting no runs in.

Both Methodists and Baptists pre
sented a tight infield in the second 
inning, no tallies being made.

The Methodists opened the third j • * » “ * eighteen months before moving 
writh no runs, while the Baptist ral* I to Hedley. They moved from Medley 
lied for several nice hit. and five ' tu McLean.

and became the parents o f three 
children, in December, 1816, Den
ton died and Mrs. Webb and children 
came back to Memphis and lived with 
her parents until 1818.

In 1818 Mrs. Webb married E. 
L. McDonald, after which they moved 
to Burkburnett, where they lived

Ms*

. uns on errors.
The fourth inning closed v. ith the 

Methodists stilt larking for a score, 
while the Baptists had increased their 
number by one, the feature o f which 
was a three-bagger by Knox.
. The Methodists went ’round for one 
•ore in the fifth and did some nice 

ting, while the Baptists worked 
Davis’ for 4 runs. Base stealing 
-ne a novelty, Martindale steal- 

me base.
Methodists were agsm sueress- 

oring once, while the Rap
Jt four more runs in the

sixth.
The Methodist scored again in 

the first o f the seventh, the Baptist 
did not take their final hats.

The teams at present stand as 
follows: Raptist, played 4, won .'J, 
lost I : Methodist, played 4, won 3, 
lost 1; Presbyterians, played 3, won
0, lost 3; Christians, played 3, won
1, lost 2.

Card af Thanks.

She had been a member o f htc 
Methodist Church since the age o f 
16, although she did not live as de
voted a life as possible, she sur
rendered herself entirely in her las’ 
hours.

Funeral services were held from 
the home o f her brother, W. S. 
Richardson, Saturday afternoon, and 
were conducted by Rev. J. T. Hieks. 
Interment Fairview cemetery.

First Baptist Church.

We take this method in thanking 
the kind friends who cam*- to our as
sistance in trying to ease the suffer
ing o f dear one, who from us has 
gone. We hope that when the same 
hour come* to you, each and every 
one will have the same kindness 
rendered to you.

May God’s richest blessings he with 
you all.

E. L. McDonald and Children,
‘ Mr. and Mrs. W'. S. Richardson, 

Mr. Melvin Richardson,
Mi*. J. W. Roden,
Mrs. Jessie Goodwin,
Mrs.J. H. Weaver.

Mr. and Mr*. J. E. Hemphill and 
daughter, Novella, o f Olney, are here 
this week visiting J. J. WUon and 
family.

Regular services at the Baptist 
Church as usual.

Preaching both hours by the pastor.
Sunday school 8:15 a. ni.
Preaching 11 :»H> a. m. and 8:10 

p. ni.
We are grau ful for the good meet

ing just closed, and for the great 
work o f the evangelists who came 
to assist. These men’s work will be 
felt and appreciated for a long time. 
No greater sermons heard th in those 
preached by Rev. Entzming-r.

Be on time and let’s have a great I 
Sunday school.

— Chas. T. Whaley, pastor.

Card of Thank*.

While atcaming in battle formation 
in the Gulf o f Panama the United 
State* battleship Arizona struck a 
whale head on. So vicious was the 
ocounter that the whale was cut 
prai Ideally in two on the nrow of 
the warship. It was necessary to 
halt the ship’s engine- while a wreck 
ing crew disengaged the carcass.

The walnut in Bulgaria is almost 
indttpentible to the housewife. The 
nu' is eaten in the raw state and 
Vised for producing a moving oil. 
,’t'hr meat* are salted, fried in a pan 
md then pressed with a rolling pin. 

Jam is made from the green walnuts 
and large quantities are used in the 
production of a very potent brandy

An avaitor glided 26 mile* against 
a forty-nine-mile wind, with his mo- 
tor developing less than fifteen horse 
power. Twenty-five horse power had 
previously been required to main
tain the plane In the air. The teat 
was made between Washington, D. C. 
and Dayton, Ohio, in a Npeny m 
senger. the smallest ship ever flown 
successfully. TH* aviator estimated 
that he gained 30 miles an hoar by 
patterning hia flight after buzzards 
observed on the trip in taking ad 
vantage of air current*

We take this method o f express* 
mg our gratitude and thunks to om 
(Bend* who offered kindness and con
dolence during the illness and funeral 
o f Mr*. E. C. Johnson— wife, mother, 
daughter, niece and sister. Nothing 
was left undone in the effort to light
en our sorrow.

We ask God’s richest blessings 
upon every one o f you.

EARL C. JOHNSON,
Helen Karl Johnson,
Mrs. W. A. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Scot*, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Bi«<.

Depredations o f heaver in the Adi
rondack* region o f New York have 
made necessary a law prnvidihg that 
the Conservation Commission be auth
orized to regulate the taking of heav
er, in tra|>s only, between March 1 
and March 31. At one time the 
heaver was extinct in New York 
A few were obtained and since then 
these forest rodent* have multiplied 
so rapidly and have rut down so 
nany trees and flooded so maeh ter
ritory that they have rendered val 
deles* many large tract* o f forest 
and farm land.

BABY BISON

"Oh." said Murf.rr HI son, Th« peo 
pie ers all coming to see ay  -6114 and 
so they should for site Is • heamtful 
little bison

•’Sli* Is famous, too. for she la a 
granddnugh'er of itlsck Plain -nd. the 
well koowi, American bison or buffs! ) 
whose head was reproduced upon th* 
flva-rent piece or nickel which la so 
often used

"Mr tuatc was the soil of Hlact D*a 
tnond. and he la considered * spiaudtd 
animal in fact my mate I* supposed 
to be on# of the finest members of the 
American Bison family to be seen In 
any zoo.

"My mzte It named Toby and he 
often la a ferocious creator*. Some 
times be has broken down the Iron 
bar* of hit yard, but I. ton. can he 
wild If I want to be. I will tell you 
now that I am Intensely Jealous of my 
daughter sml If anyone should try to 
barm her I would be wild with rag*

"My name ls Mary. Tea. my name 
Is Mary Bison.

'The Bison family has an Interest 
tag family history. W * used to be 
famoos In tbe West sod when tbs first 
railroads were built in those parts they 
made ne* of member* of our family 
for meat.

"In the old days Indiana had said 
there was greet value In buffalo eklne 
and meat and then the white people 
rime along and they fouud our family 
was a tremendous help to them, for 
they were building far sway frein 
where there were provisions and they 
lived upon us.

“Of course that was ne<**«*ry Rail
roads had to he built and the peeple 
who built them hart to live tort yet tt 
ents alinoet Impossible to get food In 
lew parts had It not been for ua

“And they did what waa right Only 
It was never right when later on pen 
pie shot at members of our family for 
shat they called ‘sport.’ But good 
people came to our teeciie They said 
there would he ne more Bison fsmlly 
If this continued.

"We are so well looked after tart 
protected In zoos There are four of 
ns her# and In another soo In this city 
there are forty. We are the only 
American representative. It la eatd. of 
the Ozen family, 13i* :n«z In our fam 
ily are very strong and they can fight 
wolves or bears.

"When a buffalo herd geta started
on the ‘go’ there Is nothing that ran 
stop them We have a very Zee* 
sense of smell and we caa scoot things 
from afar. Then. loo. w* are strong 
We have never become pets, and 
though we may live for forty year* or 
more we will not he pete

"I'm shedding at present hecauee I 
always like to shed at this time of the 
year. —

Mr little darling «eem* so small be 
side her mother. Many have come to 
the foci and have taken our pictures. I

While the Osage Indians of Ok- 
Uhoma are Idly wallowing in the in
herited wealth o f oil lands, the* Black- 
feet tribe uf Glacier National Park 
reservation today has achieved a rep
utation for thrift that brings to its 
3,000 members high com|.liments 
from the Indian Department. So 
much wheat was raised last year by 
these Indian* that the government 
built them a 366,000 grist mill to 
grind their grain for them. This is 
the first time in the history of 
United States civilization o f the In
dian that a tribe has become self- 
supporting through its own thrift.

In the modern \hospitals when a 
baby is born a p»V»t o f ‘ *w child’s 
foot is token and oh the same paper 
the thumb-priat o f the mother, for
identification. It I* claimed many 
mothers fear huspital arc-ouch ment
lest the nurses "m i* those babies up.”

The early Romans were the first
glass maker* of England.

Sherwood Forest, the haunt of 
Robin Hood, is to be destroyed to 
supply coal. It is estimated 10,606,. 
006 ton* a year can be* mined in the 
historical region o f Nottingham Coun- 
ty. Edwinstow Hall, the ancient mis
sion, is to be turned into nn edu
cational renter for the miners. The 
historic forest is owned by lords who 
are poor and harassed by the income- 
tax.

There is a lake o f Epsom salts 
near Basque, British Columbia. The 
lake lie* on a plateau and is not a f
fected by spring freshet* or melting 
snow. The impregnated water bub
bles up from a dozen springs and 
apparently the lake is inexhaustible. 
The product is taken out in four-inch 
sheets which are dried and pulverized.

The Supreme Court was told during 
argument recently that the vaude
ville business was controlled so com
pletely by the B. F. Keith Vaude
ville Exchange, the Orpheum Circuit 
Incorporated and similar agencies 
that an actor, author or producer 
could not succeed unless he subscrib
ed to their direction.

When the oil boom hit the town 
o f Smarkover, Arkansas, the Post
master-General at Washington receiv
ed the following message from the 
postmaster who had grown wealthy 
in oil lands: "Office is out o f my con
trol; letters arriving 85,000 to 87,- 
000 daily; parcel post by the ton; 
can’t open mail any longer; no place 
to put it; accept resignation.”

Babe Ruth's salary is $1,333 a 
month.

I Eleven spec ies o f birds have been 
wined out entirely in this country 
during the past 50 years.

Wire* To# Em* far 6ight.
Tungsten, the metal from wlileh 

modem electric filament* are made, 
<-*n he drawn Into wire so fine as to
he Invisible to the naked eye except 
when held agslnst the sna. A pierced 
diamond serv*« as a die to spin this 
-ohweb inetsl which. In spit* of Its 

, almost Impslpshle tlnrn#**, I* wrong 
enough to hear up a pair of 
ordinary desk shear*. tVIr# of this 
sort Is used chiefly i t  fuse In delloats 
electrical experiments, where the 

I least e*ce»« of current would destroy 
Intricate and costly apparatus.

Tungsten cannot be sikcrwaafully 
l.ent snd shaped cold. Because of 
this peculiarity, the rone shaped Ilia 
ment* for certain types of laiii|w are 
made by winding the tungsten wire 
■round ■ slender steel mandrel, nr 
rwre. snd after fixing It with heat, dla 
solving away the steel, leaving the 
shaped filament as tt appears In th* 
finished lamp

The presence of viable kernels of 
wheat and other grains In anelexit 
Egyptian Knobs appears to result 
wholly from trickery on the part of 
lokera or fakers, who ‘salt’* the tombs 
in < rder to deceive credulous tourists 
This was obviously true in the ease 
of some "Ihouaam! year-old Indian 
com found in an smietit tomb, since 
as 1* well known, this cereal la aatlva 
to the new world, whence It wes In
troduced Into the old world follow
ing Columbus discovery, says the Path
finder. Careful scientific Investigation 

i show* thnt seeds l*’*e their vitality and 1 
cannot geminate after they are twenty j 
or thirty year* old If well protected 
from moisture tome seeds will retain 
practically all of their original vital- i 
Ity for a decade. The genu* may re 
main alive for twice or even thrice that j 
period, but for seeds of that age to ' 
devt'ou snd grow. It haa been found, la j 
practically out of the question.

Impressive Figures.
In the city of Nee To i  today there i 

! ire 33,l»ki nianuf > -luring cstnhlUli 
Mont*, vs It It 3 1 iM<).'«t)i»*i uf capital, 

i employing In round numbers ivtiHski | 
wage earners, who receive 6<aM.isai,iMa)

I annually for their service* in turning ] 
out products haring n  aggreg.ite value 

I I.f between *...is*i,i*<M**i anJ 6d.iS».- 
■ *SM**v

June 26

The ship used by ,
Falcon Scott on hi, 
o f 1801-01 has hrea . - v
the British Government f a *  
tlfle expeditin'' t„ 
tion, numbers and r«u  0f 
Don o f whale, in ,h,  A "J 
1812, on another ezymfitum , 
Scott reached th* J j j
longest continuous s i*,to - 
(1,842 miles i ever tn»d* ir J* 
regions He rearhed th, J r 
•ry 18, 1812, f i „  
Amunaden. H* found 
Norwegian flag, tent, ^  
and carried away a phounj 
note* regarding then*

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■

You 11 be surprifcd

Cherry Almond 
Ice Cream

Doesn't it sound
' inviting?

A t  our fountain

Baldwin Drug 
Company

Rear Admiral William S. Sims, re
tired, is quoted as follow*: 1 Th* ap
pointment o f an officer who is not 
a graduate o f the war college to b* 
i oinmabder-in-ehief o f the great Unit
ed States licet is a crime against the 
people o f thi* country. More than 
half the officers given preference in 
the transfers recently announced to 
take effect thi* summer arc not grad- 
uate« o f the war college.’’  The war 
college give* the officer* training in 
the application o f those doctrine* 
♦ inch enable widely separated ele
ment* o f a great fleet to co-operate 
a* a single team and whivh enable 
the commander to make sound lavti 
rat decision* In time that is, before 
Etc enemy ran seize the initial!.•.

"A Thing of Levelinesa.”

have always stood to the background 
for I knew my haby was tbe one they 
wanted to photograph

"And yet 1 have stayed fairly oear 
for I want to be sure that no harm 
i-nine* to my liatiy. She ha* such a 
»weet expression nn her little hlaon 
baby fare!

"And to think she Is tho grand I 
daughter of the fsmnua htson whose \ 
head Is shown on the nlrkel which 
every one uses! Ob. yes she has s 
family history of which sha can very j 
well boast, bat sit# will not boast uf It [ 
for she says others hsv* already doae 
that for her

“They’** been taking other picture* 
of animal* lately from other soon a 
secretary bird with quills behlud hi* 
ears, a young zebra. ■ Kaffir -ran# and 
* pair of African aorablUa hsv* all 
had their photographs la th* paper, It 
seems Bnt our picture* have hena'l* 
almost #v*ry paper In th* rtty sad 
peopt* have com* to see us

“A Kaffir crane I* s curious looking 
ereatnre. so tr# African hornhUls. va la
■ **. r*tary bird and so ts a sour*, bat
■ baby bison Is ■ thing of U>v*ll.isaB'
I think so st any rate, and I shaatd 
know I'm th* baby’s mother And 
what will her name be? I haven't da 
elded that a* yet. but for the pran*f.-t 
I'm calling her Bshy Btton That’* 
such ■ running way of speaking of a 
running tittle darting!’*

Oat Ivon by Erwsy.
"Mamma." said foar year old Maw 

ard. "that mean little Aalth girl 
railed me ■ monkey today "

"The* what happenedf asked Me 
math**.

“Welt," replied Howard, "yen *we 
I couldn't slap a girl, on I gava an 
other little gtili half af my candy to 
erratrh her "

PRO GRAM
JULY FOURTH CELEBRATION 

ESTELLINE, TEXAS

Tuesday, Ju ly  3rd.
M ORNING

11:00-12:00 Band Concert and Speaking 

AFTERN O O N
1:00-1:30-— Mounted Tusr-O-War, 5 on 

each side. Cash Prizes.
1:80-2:00 Mounted Wrestle, 5 on each 

side. Cash Prizes.
2:00-4:00— Rodeo.
4:00-6:30 Baseball.
7:30-8:00— Band Concert.

Show and Carnival Amusements.
Wednesday, Ju ly  4th.

M ORNING
10:00-11:30— Foot races. Sack and Needle 

Relay Races.
11:30-12:00— Band Concert.
NOON Free Barbecue.

A F T E R N O O N

.1:00-3:00— Free Picture Show. “ Hats Off' 
and “ Consolidated Schools,”  by the 
Masonic Isodge.

3:00-7:30— Double Header Bull Gaines.

I J  / f \
t \ > i


